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CE su 90 

HAVE YOU ANSWERED THE CENSUS FORM? Left to right: Paullgasaki, 

JACL; Pot Luce, Samoan community; Director Barbaro Bryant, U .S. 
Census; Irene Lee, D.C. Org. of Pan Asian Women; Lindo Jofuku, U .S. 
Census; and Melinda Yee, OCA. 

u.s. Census Hears Asian Concerns 
WASHINGTO -The u.s. Bureau of 
the Cen u held a pre s conference un
veLling ads for a national promotional 
campaign reaching out to a variety of 
targeted group . Attending the event, 
A ian American community represen
tative rai ed concern about the low 
pace in implementing outreach effort 
to reach monolingual Immigrant com
muruties. 

Among the pots unveiled at the 
event were tape featuring a red , white 
and blue abacu urging ASIan "not to 
be counted out" The ad appears in Eng
Ii h. Japanese, Chinese, Vletname e 
and Korean 

During the question and an wer 
period, Melinda Yee. Executive Direc
tor of the Organization of Chinese 
Americans, asked Dlfector of the Cen-
u Barbara Everitt Bryant and Robert 

Mosbacher, U.S. ecretary of Com
merce, why the pa e of programs de
igned to reach out to A ian immigrant 

comrnunitie were proceeding as 
lowly as West oast community 

group have reported. Cen u represen
tatives agreed to I k into the problem. 

A ian repre ntativ at the event in
luded Yee; JACL Washington Repre
entative Paul Ig aki; Irene Lee, pres

ident of the D.C.-area Organizauon of 
Pan ian Amencan Women; and Pat 
Lu e, Director of the ational Office 
of amoan Affairs and Chair of the 
A ian and Pacific I lander 1990 Cen u 

dvi ry Committee. 
"Full particIpation by A ian Amer

ican In the Cen u ount will prove 
criti al to ur ommumty' future," 
,aid 19a akJ follo ing th event, "Polit
i aI redi tricting, publi and pri ate re
ourc all atlOn and general under-

Kosuge's Sculpture Stands 

Tall in Little T okro 

tanding of the needs and characteri tics 
of our community will all be based upon 
the results of the census. Anything I 
than complete participation will result 
in inadequate recognition of A ian 
Ameri an for the remainder of thi 
century." 

Nikkei Address 
Conference on 
Internment, Redress 
WA HINGTO -Aiko Herzig
Yo hlnaga was one of three ikkei who 
addres ed the jOint Organization of 

merican Historyl oclety for Hi tory 
in the Federal Government annual con
erence in Wasrungton, D.C. last 

month. M . Herzig-Yo hinaga poke 
of her experiences as an American con
centration camp inmate during wwn 
and later as principal researcher for the 
Commi ion on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilian (CWRIC). 

C otllinll('d 01/ PUSt' 3 

PBS ' Inside Washington' 

Moderator Used Epithet 

North Carolina Killer Gets 35-Y ear 

Sentence for Racial Motivation 
From the Hokubei Mainichi 

RALEIGH. .c. - jury on March 
19 decided that the killing last July of 
Jim Loo b Robert Piche was a racially 
motivated murder. 

a fight. according t eyewitn 
were fru trated by the ruden 
10 get involved. 

• but t h Id hI head to th trunk or the '<.If 

, refu~ R bert Pi h \\ung th gun at Tang' 
head t\\ I'e ilIld m- ed. hun ring the 

Before emencing Piche to years 
in prison for cond degree murder. 
Wake Forest upenor Court Judge 
Amold E. Manmng Jr. noted that he 
had p ided over numerou murder 
trial ,bUl that the Loo case was "ou ide 
the mold of normal ca e ." 

The Judge told Piche, "Because your 
beha ior was mou ated by hatred for 
people From ielnam. thi case take a 
leap into hyperspa e." 

Robert Pi he too off hi belt. wrap
ped it around hi fi t and wung it 
threateningly in Loo' dIrection. one 
of the tuden~ anempted to call the 
police. the manager of the pool hall 
asked the PIche to leave. 

fter ho mg Loo out the front dr, 
Robert Plch mn to the trunk of hI car 
and produ ed a bolt-action hotgun. He 
POUlted the gun ar Lanh Tang. ne of 
L ' fnend. and un u fully at
tempted to fire Il. 

Lloyd PI he grabbed Tang and tried 

gun on the ground 
Fret!Ul!! him It, T ilIlg rilll a\\a\ 

Robert Pi he. \\ h had gone back i 
the 'ar t obtam a pI tol. pu ued Tang 
but ould n t keep up \ Ith him. 

Rl!turnmg. t th lrom 01 th' p<X I 
hall. Robert PI he r.U1 t \\ ani L and 
an thednend. JlIll Ta. \I h \I n: tilllJ
ing out Id \ ingmg the pi\tol \I Ildly. 
PI he truck L m the h 'aJ 

L fell 1'01\\ anJ. ~1l1a: hmg hI face 
on a beer bonle pllnter 'J 1,\CIJllxlOl!\ 

The all-white jury of even women 
and five men al 0 found Pi he guilty 
of as ault with a deadly weapon, for 
which he received a two-year entence, 
di orderly conduct. concealing a deadly 
weapon, and po ion of drug 
paraphernalia. Deliberation took Ie 
than one hour. 

The Crune e men an community 
Ul Raleigh expre ed ati faction with 
the guilt verdic , but reaction to the 
I ngth of theemen e \ al> mi ed. 

JACL Calls for Repeal of 
Discriminatory Employer 
Sanctions in Immigration Law 

The family of Jim Loo w di ap-
pointed that Piche w not given a life 
emence as the di tri t anorney had re

que ted . Through poke person Lena 
Chu. the family rud. "One day Piche 
will be a fTee man, alIve and kickmg, 
while Jim Loo. vho had hI life 
abruptly ended, will never return." 

Other in the community. however. 
were glad that the defendant had re
eived a relatively lengthy en ten e. 

The trial began on March 12 it-
ne e pre ent d by the dl triCl anorney 
con itently te ufied that Robert PIche 
and hl brother. Lloyd. raCIally taunted 
and hara ed Loo and IX of hi friend , 
who \ ere pIa mg pool at the Cue 'n' 

pints m dov"nto\ n RaleIgh on the 
night of July 29, 19 9. 

Refernng to the ChUl e and let
namese tudents as "chmks" and 
"goo "from ielnam, the Piche 
brothers tried veral ume to m tigate 

WASHINGTO - The JACL h 
called for th repeal of the Employer 

anction pro i ions of the Imnugra
tion Reform and Control Act of 19 6 
due to the widespread di crirnination 
that the law has produced. 

"Today (March 29) the General c
counting Offi e ha i ued its report 
documentrng that WIde pread di crimi
nation has indeed occurred a re uJt 
of the employer anction law." id 
Paullgasaki, J CL Washington Repre-

ntative. ·!hi I on I tent WIth ear
lier reports and the expenenc of the 

Ian American community and up
port the JACL' po ltion that it i time 
to repeal the employer an Uon law." 

The employer sanction pro i ion 
of the Immigration Reform and Control 

ct of 19 6 pro ide criminal and 
monetary penaltie for employers that 
hire undocumented people. Becau e of 
the difficulty in ascertaining one' im
migration tatus and because of 
tereotype about the nature of un

documented person , many that appear 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Harry Bridges Broke Nevada Anti-Miscegenation Low 

AN FRANCI CO-Labor leader Harry Bridge died March 30 at hi home 
in an Franci co. He was . urviving rum i ru isei WIfe, oriko ikki 
awada, \ ho w at Iu bedsid at the time of death . They were mamed m 

Reno in I 5 after Bridge had ucce fully challenged the tate' anti-mi ege
nation law. Bridg , who founded the International ng horemen ' and 
Warehousemen' ruon in 1934, i aI credited with orgaruzUlg the many ugar 
and pineapple workers at the Hawaii cannery and plantauo . 

Local Charities Overlooking L.A. Asian Causes 
LO GELES- n w report by the Jan Pacific Planning Council h 
deterrruned that I than half of I % of all don uon from foundallons and 
corporatiOns in the Lo ngele region w targeled for Ian ca~ . it WUi> 

announced b Bill Watanabe, PPC pre ident. at a larch 0 pre nference. 
The council represen about 0 agencie that rYe the IO major A ian Pa ifi 
ommunlu . It w noted that of the hanu funded b Uruted ~ a of 

Greater Lo' Angeles, eight were ian men an groups The. tud} e amined 
records from 19 through 19 7 and w d ne "in the pmt of kmg oun.elve : 
'Are we d Ulg thmg nghf)' and 'Where do we go from here ·" \ e ho > the 
d no are doing the same " Leo Cornelius, pre Ident of ruted Way of Greater 
Lo Angel ,w credited b Watanabe for imoating hat he aJled a pere troika
type effon wlthm the ruted Way to reas I rganizauon' pri nues "All 
I can say we are taking a I at what fundmg out to be ," Cornehu said. 

Documentary on Vincent Chin Killing Wins Peabody 

"foreign" ha e been disdcnmmuted 
again t by employers \ ary of iolanng 
the san tions law. Legal pennanent re
' Iden, .. citizens and anyone \\lIh 
an accent or appearing Ian or HI -
panic i likely to be affected. 

.. Even prior to the GOre rt, we 
were aware of emplo erancti n" ef
fect on citizen and permanem re Idem 
.tIi e," ~31d Iga.sakl. "Dj, nminution 
agrun t an one appearing . foreIgn' i' 
Inevitable under u h ,\ la"". OmLlal 
tudie from ev .. York to lIlinol - to 

California ha e undersc red thl c n
cIu ion. It I cI ar that 'mploycr an -
lion . while intended t enforce U. . 
Immigrallon poli y, h affected many 
more that are legally here." 

"Employer sanctions are hurtmg HI~
panic meri an ,but are hurting SIan 

merican and ther ImmIgrant group 
well," aid Louann Iga!>alI of 

J L' Wal>hlngl n flice," \ a na
ti n of ImmIgrant and n olla\\.- and 
mdlvlduaJ right'. thl i n t an a cept
able 0 t" 

Enforcement of mpl yer ancllon 
aJ OOen a ubstunllal burden on 

ian and J pane\(! mencan buslnes
sc In add ilion t the O\t, ilIld dlffkul
II of Implemenlatl n. raId m n 
Fr.U1 I 0 Japantown hil\\;: re~ultcd In 

a harp dropoff 10 cu tome" ilIld re
venue 10 me I al bu\inc ~~ 

"The membe"hlp 01 the JA 
largely mcm.an- rn Yet J 
hI I r). and that of the Japane<>e mer
ican mmunny. h- be:t!n one of trug
gle again t law ilIld pr.tetu;es that hold 
immlgr.U1t men an In le..er lillU 

r fail to proVIde llquaJ right to r.lCldl 
min riu . LA prevented ur com
mUM> from l"TlAing a Ii Ing b f1 hing 
or fanning by bUM 109 non-cill.a:n 
f m owning lillld or opcrdting a fi run 

I. IndeeJ, until 19 2, r gr.!lldpa
were noc allowed to even me 
ctti.a:n.,. 1bc emplo tt..anctl ru 

It ,CI\Jl..-.ed lOCO on;dmmigra. 
u n h} . h,ne had the eflect. 

"Discrirnina' n un-Amen an," 

saic.ll - " 1k J L ur the Coo-
gress repeal empJo) er . .. 



,-r"",rn" "" 'LeI'( I rt 'UdY, 1\1.1(11 0 , 1:l::fU 

San Jose Japantown Seizes Unique Opportunity 
for Revitalization of Business & Community Life 

S JOSE. CAUF 

San Jose' Japantown i much 
more than a bu ine di triCl. It 

i th~ hi tonc center of Japanese 
Amencan community life in Santa 
Clara county. It i a place where 
~ople live. worship, hop for trad
Itional food, and dine with friends 
and relative . It i al 0 a place for 
cultural activities, pecial fe tival , 

wedding . and funeral . Japantown 
i a community with a regional iden
tity, and as uch has presented a 
unique opportunity for revitalization. 

ince 1986, the Jac n-Taylor 
(Japantown) Busine and Profe-
ional A ociation has been working 

'i ith the city of San Jose on the re
vitalization of the area. The city in
cluded Japanrown as one of i 

eighborbood Busin Di tricts. 
targeted for revitalization using fed
eral Community Development Block 
Grant funds . 

NEW INFORMA TION FOUND: 

team of economic. planning. 
and d ign con ultan were hired to 
fonnulate a revitalization trategy. 
The con ultants looked for \\a to 
create a bener pede trian environ
ment, create incentives for pri ate 
investment and ph)' ical upgrading, 
increase retail viability. and to im
prove the availability of goods and 

Nisei Actually Saved 'Lost Texas 
Battalion' Twice, 1 st by SS2nd FA 

ervices to the urrounding neighbor
hood. 

Phase I of the treetscape plan 
de igned to create a better pedetrian 
environment, i now in place. Ban
ners line the outh ide of Jack on 
SI. between 4th and 6th . Col
umn topped with the plum blo om 
logo create a focal point on two cor
ners of the 5th and Jackson St. inter
section . 

HO OL LU-Long buried in the a
tional Archives, a former secret docu
ment has been uncovered that how 
an order upon the 522nd Field Artillery 
to fire on a particular hill during the 
Lo t Battalion rescue mi ion was ques
tioned . 

Had the order been complied with, 
what a terrible tragedy it would have 
been! Thus the Lo t Battalion was 
" aved." 

The tory broke in the Honolulu Ad
vertiser on the eve of the annual I OOth 
Infantry/442nd Combat Team banquet 
held March 24 at the Pacific Beach 
Hotel. What turned out to be a new 
tidbit of hi tory reveal how the Lo t 
Texas Battalion wa aved not once
but twice-by the i ei oldiers. 

tory of Lost Battalion 
A taff writer Beverly Creamer tell 

it, in late October 1944 in the 0 ge 
for t of France the Texas battalion (l t 
Bn., 141 t Regt. , 36th Wantry Divi-
ion) was cut off from the re t of the 

Col State L.A. to Hold 

Civil RightS Symposia 

LOS ANPBL~ - In honor of the 
25th Anniversaries of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 and the Voting Right Act 
of 1965, Cal State L.A. will present a 
two-part university-community civil 
rights forum, "Whither Civil Rights in 
America?" e ion will be held on two 
consecutive Thursday , April 12 and 
19, 12 noon to 2 p.m. in the Cal tate 
L.A. University tudent Union. The 
ympo ia , which are free and open to 

the public, will explore the hi tory and 
future of the 1964 Civil Rights Act and 
the tatu of voting right in America 
ince the 1965 Voung Right Act. 

Calif. Huma n Service 

Scholarships Available 
SACRAMENTO - The A ian Pacific 
Community Counseling board and the 
Pacific Bell and Pacific Gas and Elec
tric companie have announced their 
third annual holarship program for 
A ian tudents. College tudents or 
high hool seniors of A ianlPa~ific 1 -
lander heritage who are entenng the 
human service field uch as counsel
ing, ocial work, teaching or a related 
field are eligible for i $500 award . 
The application deadline i Friday, May 
II. For further information, call (916) 

452-7 36. 
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troop and pinned down on a ridge en
circled by the enemy. Supplies were 
low and Maj. Gen. John E. Dahlqui t, 
commanding the 36th Oivi ion, or
dered the 442nd to make contact at all 

co ts. 

A the relentle push began, private 
first cJas Franci T uzuki (a Honolulu 
lawyer today) with the 522nd Field Ar
tillery, remembered truggling through 
the thick underbru h of the fore t to 
God-know -what. "It was ab olutely 
pitch dark that night," he told Creamer. 
"We tarted out about 4 in the morning 
and . . . you ju r had to hang onto the 
guy in front of you." 

By morning, they reached where 
442nd' I Company wa pinned down 
by German nipers. At the top of the 
rise, Oahlqui t was houting to the 
442nd' colonel. 

T uzuki recalled, "He' yelling, 
'You 've got to get the men out. ' All 
the colonel could ay was 'Ye ir.' 
. . . That wa the beginning of the 
pu h." 

The 3rd Batallion took the brunt of 
the action T uzuki continued and that 
I Company" had only aI>oul even rifle
men left of 200. The casualties were 
greater than what were re cued. The 
noi e wa worse that old ew Year' ." 
(They u ed pop firecrackers on ew 
Year' Eve in Hawaii .) 

A the i ei urged toward the ndge, 
combat was hand-to-hand, tree-to
tree-a few yard at a time, pu hing 
through one enemy barrier after 
another. On Oct. 30. the first members 
of I Company broke through the Te
xan and i i GI broke down, wept 
and hugged each other. Years later 
when Hawaii was eking tatehood, 
urviving members of the Lo t BataJl

ion went to Washington to plead the 
cau e. 

tory 0 n't End There 
According to Hideo akamine, 

522nd F.A. veteran, the untold tory 
began a day earlier before contact was 
made. ( akamine h been particularly 
in olved in publicizing the 522nd' in-
olvement in helping liberate one of 

the many Dachau azi death can1p 
and has been working \ ith Lyn Cro t, 
who found the record on thi tory at 
the archiv in uitland , Md.) 

notation in the 442nd Infantry 
Journal tartled both Cro t and 

akamine. Dahlqui t had ordered the 
522nd to fire on a particular hi Jl during 
the Lo t BattalIOn res ue mi Ion 

But the 522nd officers que tioned the 
order "I m' t that nght in the middle of 
the Lo t Battalion?" They radioed head
quarters for more exact coordinal . and 
the rep I} ame ba k -"Y ,It' in 
the middle of the Lo t Banalion" 

akamine, haling hi head. told 
Cream r, "imagine \ hat would have 
happened If the had frred." 

In akammc' mind, the lsel saved 
th general' areer. If a ~andal had 

::curred. what would have ever hap
pened to tat hood for Hawaii, or future 
of the Japan se men ancommumt) '} 

"If we had followed the gen ral' 
oruer blindly, \\C \\ould ha ... e 
slaughtered the Texan . 

To nOle Cmu' \en r to .u..amine 
.. 0 the :2..nd n t onl. ~\ed the ~ -
an bUI a10 the Japan' , ",men 'an 
ommumt.. from dreadtul embarr. -

m nt 

Hi toric plaques on each comer 
of the intersection give pedestrians 
a feel for the evolution of the area, 
while announcement of events can 
be found on the community bulletin 
board. 

The facade of ix building ha e 
been renovated, u ing a combination 
of pubUc and private funds . The rest 
of the building are cheduled for 
renovation in 1990. I 0 cheduled 
in 1990: Cherry tree along Taylor 
St. , and utility undergroundjng on 
Jack on . 

. Six new bu ine have opened 
In Japantown ince the revitalization 
was begun . The Bu in and Pro-
fe ional A ociation i actively 
targeting other de irable bu ines ad
dition . 

The largest addition will be a new 
project be ng plann~ by a COmmu
nity group known a the an Jo e 

ihonmachi Corp. That group i 
planning to crown the revitalization 
of Japan[own with a mi ed u e an
chor development on 6.4 acr of 
land now occupied by the an Jo e 
City Maintenance Yard . egotia
tion with the city are underway. The 
development will include a Japa
ne e- tyle inn , with a mi of retail , 
office and re idential u 

Library Dedicated 

to Author Uchida 
BERKELEY, Calif. - The LIbrary of 
Berkeley' Longfellow Intermediate 

chool now I dedicated to Yo hiko 
chida, a Longfellow graduate and 

Berkeley author of more than 26 book 
dealing with the Japanese American ex
perience. 

The dedication ceremon was held 
March 30. A permanent plaque has 
been placed over the door of the 
Longfellow Jrbrary to commemorate 
the occasion. 

Yo hiko Uchida has been honored 
a a wnter \ ho work has Impacled 
IgruficantJy on Amencan atutudes, 

and he i among the ten ou tanding 
women fea tured on the 1990 auonal 
Worn n' Hi tory Month po ter, 
"Courageou \ OIce hoing in Our 
Llv" 

he i the only \\ riter who h 
created a bod of Japane' Amen an 
hterature for young people, and her 
boo' Journe) to Topaz and Journe) 
Home have given man} hi ldren their 
onl} lno\\ ledge of the \\ rid \\ ar II 
Japan mencan In arcerauon Her 
[Wo k for adul ,Desert xii and 
Pi ture Brid (a no .... el), abo deal \Ith 
the :,ameubJect 

The man} hon '" he h~ recei\ed 
for her work tnc1ud the " J apane~ 

, IJ1t!ri~an of the Biennium" \ .. IId In 

19 for u~tan d ing a~hie\em C nb In 

th field ol~, literature and m
mum auon a ~ anhI b} the Japanese: 
American Ciulens League. 
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MElJI-MURA'S AMERICAN HOUSE-Transferred in 1984 board-by

board from Seattle, Wash., to Meiji-Mura stands the Japanese Evangel
ical Church, a structure built araund 1907, in the open-air museum 
preserving Jopanese architecture of the 1868-1912 Meiji period. T a be 
noted is the U.S. flag on the flagpole--<! rare sight for a Jopanese 

attraction. 

A Recollection from a 1988 Japan Visit: 

JACL Connection at Meiji-Mura Shines 
in Seattle Home Reconstructed in 1982 

By Harry K. Honda 
AGOY A, Japan-Almo t a decade 

ag,o the J CL re ponded to a plea from 
thE(Ue'iji-murn Mu eum for buillilng 
frorn orth m.erica to cOjTlplemem 
tho whiCh h d !>!:en obtained from 
Hawaii and Brazil for purpo of pre-

rving the pi neering heritage of the 
I ei immigrant who had ettled 0 er
ea during the Meiji era. 

Today , a two- tory Bo ton Colonial 
home from eattle I repre enting the 
r el In honor of their contribution 10 

lhe nited lale 

long lh 'ame path in e lion TV 
of the park are the church-like commu
nity hall from Hilo, Hawaii , thaI a 
originally bUil t In I 9 for the Japanese 
Congregational Church by Re\ . J lro 
Okabe and recon tructed in leiji-mura 
in 1969, and the tucco plaster-log 
home of Yasuo Kubota of Regt trO, 

Brazil , bu ilt In 1919 and rebuilt In 

Meiji-mura in 1975. 

dJacenl to the bUilding. are flag
pole beanng the Jlag from the , 
Hawaii and Brazil. The men can fl ag, 
obtalIled by J L. had flown from the 
.. Capitol BUilding In W hlngton . 

nifa I , pi ture , new paperl., 
boo and uten II are on view In the 
building from Hawaii and Brazil ev
eral row of chairs, a plano and a lectern 
appear on the ground floor of the eattle 
house Ihat had been the Japane e 
Evangeh aJ hurch and donated b) 
Mrs. Kiyoko 10toda. church pre Ident 
and 0\\ ner 

Pre" ar. it had been the home of 
Kal hiro Jack Yasutake. a tanford 

OIvel"oit) graduale born in 
Kumamoto·ken who \\orked as an in 
It!rpI'Cler for the l 101I1lIgrJllon 01-
ft e frum 1920 to 19-11 Hi _ tOI) of 
gO\ cmment 'f\ I~e, then beln'; Jailed 
a an enelTl) ..then dunng \\ orld War 
II . hI. cde" and l'C'>Cnlement In 

Chi ago a \. all: to ~ told In thl hom!;. 

Meiji-Mura' IO-year que t w 
p d on to Dr. JIm T.,uJlmuraofPort· 
land, then national J L p Idc:nt on 
a Japan tour in 1Q 1. The J CL Wa' 
\\ id I} en~ umgetl b) mencan and 
Jap-.m I ~.Jder'> to I att: a bUilding. 

en L Iyama ot the Japan J CL h 
~n nw ted b , I Ijl-, lura T uji. 
mura ap(X>lnted J CL Hi . \btu Com
miu.ee Cluir Ken." of to 

head the search. Then Pa ific orth
w t Regional Director Karen eri-
guchi i ted in a taff capacity. 

Th 70- ear-old home, whi h had 
ufff red from lOa tivity due to the 

major! of Its 1 i ongregation ha -
ing died , was di mantled board-by
b6ard in 19 I, hipped to Japan and 
recon tructed at Meiji-mura in 19 2. 
Ceremonie upon completion were held 
with members of the Yasutake present, 
including Jack ' widow Hideo, on 
WilJiam, Re . M.J hael, Joe; and 
daughter Mi uye Yamada present. 

MelJI-Mura I about an hour' bu 
ride from agoya' 1eJlet!.u talion 
toward Inuyama and was opened In 

196 

mong the 57 house and ht ton 
landmark in the parJ... are central ente
an e 10 Frank Lloyd nght ' Impcnal 
Hotel, the eleganl red-bricJ... hur h of 

t.J ohanne from Kyoto and the e pan
l .... e-looJ...lng ~ Ie Prell! tural am e 

built 10 I 79, which was remlnJ cent 
of the wooden two- tory building In 

m t mencan citle in the pre-WWII 
era The well-land aped mllra al 0 

port a Bntl hteam locom II e ride, 
a Kyoto ity train line and the first Melji 
treetcars that lowly nake around the 

ground Or haH the n k haw, if your 
feet get sore. 

a three-hour tour stop With lunch 
on }our 0\\ n at the \ kIJI-mum /'C\lau
rant, the We t L. J L Tmvd group 
had to make a bee line on f t from 
th> enlrancc 10 \. le\\ the import from 
the Ha\\aii and Br.uil 11 Wi!!> a 
dramatl and tangible e~pcnl!n 'c of th • 
fir I b~ t-We I ' x hangc bel ~n moo
em Japan and the \ 'c'tem ountric~, 

It hall be long remembered thaI 1A L 
\\JS hcre, too, though you' ll ~ n 
'Ign . 



Common Memorial to Restore Pioneer Issei 
Historyon Vancouver Island Planned for 7997 
BY. Richard Yagi 
V COUVER, B.C.- cemetery is 
a local museum that tells the tories of 
the people who had lived and died 
there. From those numerou individual 
tOries, one can imagine the general 

life tyle and hi tory of the area. A 
cemetery i one of the important con
tacts With the past for the younger gen
eratton. 

For Japanese Canadians who !tved 
and worked over a half century on an
couver I land until the outbreak of 
World War U, the attack on Pearl Har
bor triggered their forced removal m-

land as the government ubsequently 
ruled no Japanese Canadian could live 
Within I mile area from the PaCIfic 
Coast until 1949. 

A often reponed in the past, Japa
nese Canadians on the island contri
buted to the development of local fish
ing. 10ggLDg and coal-mining indu -
trie . 

(The analmo waterfront became 
the Japanese Canadian hub of hipping 
alted fi h to Chma and Japan and was 

the ferry landing for Van ouver. 
Chemainu. about halfway between 

anaimo and ictona. was a tight-knit 

Japanese commurut) that w remem
bered as the home of the first all- isei 
Boy Scout troop in the Briti h Empire 
in 1930. A major ikkei-owned lumber 
mill operated in nearby Duncan until a 
1919 anti-Japanese forestry law was 
passed. After the law was overruled by 
the Canadian upreme court four years 
later. the mill resumed operations only 
to uffer further tbac and 10 by 
fire, the depres Ion and removal \\iith 
World War n. 

Japan OHers Mombusho Scholarships 

(On the we t coast of ancouver 1s
land, the Japanese ommunity ~ as 
clustered around Port Albemi and en
gaged in almon fi tUng. Many isei 
were employed by the sawmill . Other 
Japanese ttlements \ ere scattered 
about the island.) 

to U.S. Graduate Students, Travellncluded Despite th e fac , the hi tory of 
Japanese Canadian is gradually van
i hing. Even the headston in the local 
Japanese cemeteri have been disap
pearing because of weather and van
dali m but a more basic reason might 
be attributed to the fact that many Japa
ne Canadian graves have not been 
attended because of the 10 t contacts 
and the seven·year (1942-1949) clo ure 
of Briti h Columbia to Japanese Cana
dians . 

LOS ANGELES - Applications for the 
1991 Japanese Government cholar
hip for American graduate tudents to 
tudy in Japan are available at the of-

fice of the Consulate General of] apan. 
The scholarships are administered by 

the Ministry of Education (Mombusho) 
and were establi hed for the purpose of 
contributing to mutual understanding 
and cooperation between Japan the 
other foreign countries, including the 
United State . 

HATE CRIMES 
Continued from Page 1 

were driven into his brain, and he died 
hortl y thereafter. 

A police officer who arre ted Robert 
Piche and transported him to jail tes

tified that Piche threatened Loo and hi 
fnend, aymg. HI got enough of tho e 
gooks m Vietnam, and when r get out 
I'm gomg to kill them." 

During cro s-exarpmation, defen e 
counsel Steve Smith ponrayed Loo and 
lils friend as the in tigators onn bar
room brawl, askmg witne· e If the 
A ian were wearing "black silk 
pajama ... and as unung "karate attack 
poses' that mght 

mith al 0 argued that had Piche m
tended to kill Loo, he would have hot 
him with the pi tol mstead of hilling 
him With it. 

Robert Piche offered no witne e 
on hi behalf. 

The Loo fanuly ha retained legal 
coun el ru sociated with the altonal 

etwork gamst Anti-A 'Ian Violence 
to begin explonng the possibility of fed
eral pro ecution of the Pich for Civil 
rights VIOlation . 

REDRESS 
ontinued from Page 1 

mternment an entitlement. 
Also m attendance was Dr. Tom 

Crouch, of the Smithsonian In titution, 
who poke of hi experience as curator 
of the National Mu urn of American 
Hi tory' major contribution to the 
200th anniversary of the Con tltution. 
and exhibition called, "A More Perfect 
Union: Japanese American and the 
United tat Constitution" Dr 
Crou h noted the celebrating an abroga
tion of the Con titution at first raised 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens, 
under 35 years of age as of April 1, 
] 991, and po sess a B.A. or B.S. de
gree from an accredited university or 
coUege. The scholarship will cover 
transportation to and from Japan, a 
monthly tipend and all school fees in 
Japan. Selected tudents may tudy for 
two years beginning in April 1991 or 
for one and a half years beginning in 
October 1991 . 

Applicants will undergo a prelimi
nary screening, language examination, 
and oral interview conducted by a elec
tion committee. Winners will later be 
determined in Japan with resul to be 
announced in the spring of 199 I . 

Application forms are available at the 
Con ulate General of Japan, 250 East 
First St. , Suite 1200, Lo Angeles , CA 
90012. Those reque ting application 
material by mail hould semd .75 in 
tamps to cover po tage co ts. Further 

inquirie may be directed to the Office 
of cultural Affairs at (213) 624-8-305. 

Individuals re iding outside the 
outhern California, Ati~ona and New 

Mexico hould contact the neare tJapa
ne e Consulate office for information. 

The Japanese Canadian Memorial 
Monument Committee has been formed 
recently to restore the hi tory of the 
Canadian Issei pioneers through a com
mon memorial to be erected at the 
Chemainu Cemetery where Japanese 
Canadian grav have totally vani hed. 
The dedication with a reunion of ex
Chemainu ikkei i anticipated in 
1991. 

A econd memorial i being planned 
for the Greenwood Cemetery in Port 

lberni where only three Japanese 
Canadian headstone remain. 

Contribution to the "J-C Memorial 
MOllwnent Fund" are being accepted 
do; anada 'fbne , 29 1 Dundas t. 
West, Toronto Ontario M5T 1 G I, 
Canada 

GOLFERS RAISE $25,000-Proceeds from a round of golf and 0 banquet 
held Feb 26 will help fund expansion ond renovation of White Memorial 
Medical Center in Los Angeles. Participants included (from left) Taro 
Saisho, Morio Kow, Masao Nakamoto and Ray Shimizu. 

m official eyebrow at the mith but • 
the upport for the proposed exhibit was 

MIDAS OPERANDI o erwhelming and it has been a popular . 
ne. 
Dr Barbara . Kraft, who eved as 

on ultant hI tonan on the Commi - • 
lon , i urrently orlcing with M . 

Herng-Y hmaga, Ja k Herrig and the 
Japan ' American Library of an 
Fran i 0 on editing th CWRIC hear
lng , haired th meellng. 

REDRESS HELPLINE 
Department of Justice 

Office of Redress Admlntstration 
POBox 66260. 

Washington, D.C. 20035 

(202) 653-8360 
Mon-Fn. 9:30 to 530 EST 

TOO: 202786-5986 
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CHECK FOR $2300 AWARDED-John Saito (left), JACL Pacific South
west regional director, presents check to Karl Matsushita, e ecutive 
director of the Japanese American Library. 

PSW JACL District Supports JA Library 
Project to Publish CWRIC Testimonies 

LOS GELES - grant to the Ja
panese merican Library in an Fran
ci co will help preserve the tatemen 
of former interne and others who t -
tified about their e perienc before a 
U .. governmentcommi ion in 19 I. 

Directors of the JACL Pacific outh
w t Di trict Tru t Fund voted to award 
2300 to the library for a project to edit 

and annotate 4200 page of transcrip 
from hearing held by the Comrnis ion 
on Wartime Relocation and Internment 
of Civilian (CWRIC). 

early 675 individual t tified be
fore the Commi ion in Lo Angel , 
San Fran i co, eattle, Chicago, ew 
York, Washington and Bo ton . 

Final transcripts are expected to com
pri e seven volume , aid project coor
dinator Aiko Herzig-Yo hinaga, a re-
earch con ultant with the Dept. of Jus

tice Office of Redres dmini tration. 
Herzig-Yo hinaga plan to add brief 
biographie of <;entral fi~ an intro:
ductory e sa .• documen , illu tration 
ano footnote annotation . 

Kei I higarru, pre Ident of J CL 
Greater Lo ngele ingl chapter, 
pre en ted the project to the Pacific 

outhwe t Di tnct Council, whIch ap
proved the grant reque t at i winter 
meeting. 

"The Conuru ion hearing will be 
a landmark publication in Japan e 
Arnencan hrtory," aid J CL Reg
ional Director John aito. 'The PaCific 
outhw t Di trict i pleased to give It 
upport." 

Rep. orman Mineta (D-CaIif.) , 
who co pon ored the bill tabli hing 
the Comrni ion, believes the publi hed 
testirnonie will be a igrtift ant hi tor
ieal re urce. "Public libraries, univer
iti , high chool , and ethnic tudi 

centers will all want the work in their 
collection ," he predicted. 

Edito of thi major undertaking are 
Herzig-Yo hinaga, Ja k Herzig, and 
Barbara Kraft. All three provided re-
earch i tance to the CWRlC. The 

Herzig un overed mu h of th 
documentary evidence that formed th 
b i of the rrnan nobi of 
Korematsu. Ya.mi and Hirabayaslti. 
W hington representati and resear
chers for the aliona! Coun il for Japa-
n e American R , the Herzig 
upplied archi al e iden e in the hi -

toric cl -a tion law uit Holm et al. 
v. United States. They were al 0 prin
cipal ad i for th exhibit " More 
Perfect nion: Japan Ameri an and 
the nited tat Constitution," cur
rently on d' play at the rnith onian 
Institution. 

Editing of the CWRIC hearing \ ill 
o t an e timated I • . The om-

munity is invited to pani ipate in tlu 
project through tax dedu tibl ontribu
tion . heck h uld bear th n l!a110n 

"CWRI he d made pa ble 
to The Japane e m ocan ,Libm,l)'! 
P.O Bo 590 9 . an Franb .CJ. 
941-9. 

Gila River Camp's Butte 

High Grads Slate Reunion 
ARROYO GRANDE, allf 
Former membef1i of Butte High ch I 
\ ill hold a reunion on Oct. -7 III an 
LUI Obi po, California. The high 

hoo1 was part of the Gila River Intern
ment Camp during wwn. 

All friends and acquaintanc from 
that period are urged to attend to meet 
and renew old friendship . Regi !ration 
forms for the reunion can be obtained 
by writing or calling: 

Haruo HayashJ. chair; 2460 Grncia y, AI· 
rayo Gmnde. 93420 (805) 489-2595 or Ben 
Tamalu. co·dwr; I Hillcrest Dr., LM 
Angel ,C 16 (2 13) 294-2767 

To Our Readers Who Are wwn Ve : 
Congress recently passed a bill (C S 102) that gIves all World War 11 
veteran a dividend of .65 per I of their GI m urance for ea h month 
of rvice. veteran \ ho had 10, In in urance will be entitled to 
diVIdends of 7 for 12 months rvice , 156 for 24 m nth , 234 ~ r 
36 months, etc. Thi refund i due regard! of wheth r or n t th 
insurance i stiU carried. The diVIdend cannot be received unle It i 
requ ted . The eterans Admini tran n I urging all orld War D veterans 
to apply regard! of whether any insurance i held. The WIU heck 
for eligibility. The form below contatns all the reqUired mii rmati n 

eterans dnuni tration 
RegIOnal Office & Insurance Center 
P.O. Box 5079 
PhjJadelprua, P 19101 

rume ______________________________________ __ 

~-----------------------------------Cit), mre , ~P ______________________________ _ 
tal Secunty umber ____________ _ 

Serial wn~r ________________________________ _ 

B~h of~ce ______________________________ _ 

Date of Sen I 

UlCere1) 
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EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

Small Cut Hand 

I 'VE LO G WO DERED why the 
Japane e word for (bank) "check" 

was written as a three-kanji term pro
nounced "kogitte" which has a literal 
lran lalion of" mall, cut, hand." While 
we've all heard the American slang 
phrase "cut me a check," kogitte' ori
gin cannot be affiliated with uch be
gtnntng . [f anythtng, it ju t might be 
the other way around. Adding to thi 
puzzle i that If one remove the "ko" 
( mall) , the re ulting leftover is "kitte" 

meaning "po tage tamp." 

OF THE THREE kanJi' tnthecom
pound, the mo t baffling one for me 
was the kanji for "cut" read as kiru with 
more nuances of meaning than I had 
realized. You'll recall that "ktru" i a 
four- troke character: on the left ide It 
look like a hme e .• even" ('hichi) 

e cept the 'troke at the bottom I' a 
harp upward one- rather than the 

, ~ff1 QtQ, Qne th<\t I,S characlenstlc of 
hlchl To the nght i the character 

katolla, "word". ow that we have 
that, what do we do next? 

Keep gOtng 
THE OHN-YOMI for Iuru are 

"setsu" alld "sal." Perhaps one of the 
more familiar compound i "sep
pl/ku," Iiterally"cut, tomach" or "cut, 
abdomen" Thl ritual i known to 
many as hara-kiri. which figure, tna -
much uch i a literal rendition of the 
kanji characters. With the characters 
"cut, hand" we have the word for"po t
age tanlp." But the jlten revealed yet 
another meaning: pronounced a fare
te, the kanji characters mean "man of 

ability ." In our American lang, one 
refers to a person who "cuts a wide 
wath" or "cuts quite a figure." 

o relation hip: ju t an idle, pas ing 
ob ervation 

CO TINUING THE SEARCH J 
found my elf in even deeper waters, 
more confu ed than when I initially 
tarted. There' the kanji compound tai

setsu ("great" or "big cut") which 
mean "important" or "preciou ." How 
often have the isei heard that term 
from their parents: "Tai-setsu ni suru 
bekaraZLI." I came acro a combina
tIon that threw an addltional puzzle, 
ImtlalIy, there was kiri-un ("cut, eU") 
WhlCh mean "to sell by the piece," 
which figures. But add to that combina
tion the kanji term for "principle" with 
the r ulting kiri-uri-shagi and ur
prise-it come out meaning "pro titu
Hon." 

At thl point, J began to u pect that 
1 wart'( going to find that long- ought 
an wer to my initial query. 

I'M HOLDING kogine-" mall, cut 
hand" orne knowledgeable reader out 
there Will have to give me a te (hand). 
Anyone? 

/J-..tJJ::f- kogitte check 

L cut up small 

* * * 
Tran lations of the Kanji characters used 

10 thiS article came from The Modem 
Reader' Japanese-English Character Dic
tIOnary by Andrew . el on 

MOSHI MOSHI 

JIN KONOMI 

Greed and Scam 
There was no

thtng wrong With 
commemoraltng 

I-rnnpn"lr Hirohito' 60 years 
on the hl)'anthemum Throne But the 
wa} the Japane e government did it Wal> 
of que 'ttonable \ i dom, and highly 
ma \...ed of impure mOllve ' It was one 

of the greate t blunders pulled by the 
Jupanee government. 

HO\\ big a blunder It wa~ becanl 
patnfull) , embarra mgly clear when 
rc entl} IO ,000 ommemonltive gold 
cOin flooded ba \... into Japan from 
abroad, and they all turned out to be 
ount rfeit 

The Hirohlto com was more than 
1 % overvalued. At 20 an ounce 
and ¥ 145 to the dollar (actually more 
or Ie depending on the day'· market), 
20 gram' of gold ould not have co t 
more than ¥ 42,000 Even allow ing th 
nuntmg and dl tnbutton COtb, the gov
ernment \\ a making more than 1 '7, 
profit Did II never occur to the Japa
ne government that uch a great dJ -
paril) between the face and actual 

a1ue of a com presented an unpre
cedented opportunit) for an eru.y ¥ 2 
billion am" 

I[ I my u pi I n that the Japane~ 
govemm nt ~\\ In th late emperor ' 

year reign not mu han" ion 
for genume Jubilation' an opportumt) 
to reap u huge profit. Bll1lded by their 

wn greed tb y did not seI! tlk! enorm
u riminal tentiality fI r th lma

tion the \\ ere reating. 

I ran acro orne figures recently 
which may not be new to you, but 

whi h are astounding to a country bo 
from the mountains. They have to do 
with the impact of Japan e bu ine 
and inve tment in the Lo ngele area. 
Witnes : 

• One-fourth of the Clas office 
building in downtown Lo Angele are 
owned by Japane e intere . 
• About 25 percent of all California 
banking assets are controlled by Japa
nese I1ltere ts, and of the top 10 Califor
nia banks, four are Japane e 
• Trade between Lo Angele and 
Japan grew from I billion in 1984 
to 32.5 billion tn 1988, an in rease of 
about 75 percent. Lo Angele doe ai
mo t as much trade with Japan as e 
Orlean and Hou ton do in total world 

. trade. 

• About 50 large Japanese compani 
have major operatJon ortmportant ub
idiarie in Lo Angele, paying taX 

and providing job with thou ands of 
American . 

TWIN MOMO.:fAROS 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Opportunity Knocked 
But We Were Busy 

• The Lo Angele area has the larg t 
A ianlPacific Islander population in the 
United tate and it I expected to rea h 
14.4 percent by the year 2 

* * * 
Decades ago, when the i i were 

growing up and trying to become 110 
percent American , many Is i parents 
predicted that one day U. . -Japan bus
in relations ~ ould be very important 
and urged their off pring to learn orne
thing about Japan. Big deal . Mo t i ei 
paid no more attention to therr elde 
than young ters do today. 

ot even the mQ t optiml tic of Is i 
could hav dre&netl that the. poor .and 
struggling lin) country of Japan, which 
tMy had abtmdoned tn thecr earth for 
personal opportunity, would oon be
come a \ orld economic po er. But it 
has, and in a way it' ad that more 

i ei were unprepared to tak a bigger 
role tn the ex iting tran -Pacific de
velopmen . 

Well, ye , many of them have pro 
pered thanks to Japane buin , pro
viding ervi attorney , trade , 

brokers, real tate d vel pen., 
a countants, manage , etc But It 

m reasonable that if there had been 
a larger upply of bilingual I I with 
pecialized kill. the Japan inv-

to would ha e been quick to hire more 
of them. 

* 

What prevented them from acqumng 
Japan-related kill? everal re on 
come to mind: 
• Th human falling of youth I ttng 
parental ad I e. 
• The intense de Ire of I ' I to becon]> 

mencanized 
• Ameri an ho tilitv IOWan! Japan in 
flre1 '~ H 13 l.. 1, 

• The \ ar and Evacuation which for 
all practical purpose '. robbed lei of 
nearly a dec ad of productive life 

I all thl reason for moumtng,? 
Perhap regret for opportunit) 10 t, but 
definitely not for hagnn or de pres Ion 
Japane Anlencan seem to be doing 
pretty well, than\... you, \\tthout Japan' 
help, 

A BROWN JAPANESE AMERICAN SPEAKS 

VELINA HASU HOUSTON 

It's Just an Abbreviation 

In a heaIth-con CIOU. anta Monica 
natural food tore, I wa electing veg
etables with the help of my n, 
KIYo hi My eyes came to rest on the 
lUlSllbl, wluch was labeled "Jap 
eggplant." My neck grew warm I 
look d at It again, ju t to mak certain 
! had read it correctly, And there Il was 
agatn, e cept m capital lette ,"lAP 
EGGPLANT " I \ anted lUCid confir
malton only becau e I wa n't in Orange 
Count) I ~\a on the golden. liberal, 
health-con CIOUI~. everything con
CIOU' Wet ide of the City of ngel 

1 aI 0 was tn a tore 0 con IOU of 
biological health that I expected It to 
be JU t al> con ciou of health of the 
mmd-<:ultural and m ial con ' IOU-
ne included ot 

1 told a young man tn the produ e 
department that the ign w offen Ive, 
He was a person of color. but hehrug
ged If I were thering tum and ~d 
(of coun;e) that it was "ju l an abbreV'l-

he flipped her harr back and looked 
at me Wide-eyed I half expected her 
to tell me how a certaJn type of toilet 
paper \ as more ·queezably oft than 
another Indeed, her voice came out 
like a lifty-rune cent hamburger, french 
frie and oda pop. he mJght as well 
have ju t taken a break from hangmg 
out at the herman Oaks mall with a 
cadre of valley girl 

"Gawd. I don' t know w-hat all the 
fu I about'" he clam red. ·'1 mean 
like, uh , I'm Japane and like, uh, it 
doe n t bother me in the least' ft' ju t 
fii! It" jllst an abbreviation" Her 
VOl e had that red drawl of someone 
barely able to tolerate racial or cultural 
as rtivene , I usually hear il m the 
VOl e of Euro- merican , But here i[ 
was, emanattng from a Japanese Amer
ican mouth. I realized immediately that 
he probabl} u:.ed the lerm "Jap" in her 

ow-n vocabulary. I told her that] wa: 
Japan American and the term of
fended me greatly . The !-'>ClI-toilet
paJl'!r~n- TV I Wal>hed over her face 
again heaskoo, "You'reJapane 7" 

! told her thaI bvi u I} I was a Jot 
more Japane~ than he w· use 
he appeared to be totally ~void 01 any 
ultural on i !k:'- racial integ

fil) With that, he flipped h« hair 
agam and tarted selhng vitamin to the 
body-con i 

When It Olllt\ the I rm "Jap," 
the delen~ 01 It 'tne " 

anon" I t1 ' 

might have when It i used by an Ian 
Amencan. e~pcclally by a Japane e 

mencan J::.ven if a Japane mer 
ican i personally not offended by the 
term "Jap." a Japanc e merican we 
mu t po ses some sense of cultur.tVra
clal con lou'ne ~ to gl V • u the power 
to destroy rad. m again t u~bc it a 
matter of mall or great SIgnificance. 

It actually nau ated me [0 hear the 
Japane' mencan girl a} loudl} in 
front of a lore full of l.uro- mcricans 
that it Wa Ok.1Y 10 U e the term "Jap" 
10 reter 10 Japanc '. I \1,.1 a harned for 
her lac of con IOU ne and wondered 
how many oth r Japanese Amencans 
al 0 fed It' all nghl to ay "Jap .. ·fbc 
woman tn the tore struck IT1\: a want
ing 10 tell her Idlow Euro-Am rican 
employees that it WiC all nght with her 
lor them 10 tn:~t her tn an) manner the 
wanted, iI! long ~ th }' alJowed her to 
be a member 01 their community; d 

communlt to v.hKh h· lTldy have a -
pired 10 bel ng r to feel an inlegr.1l 
part of pile the I I that he Iw a 
Japanese f; c, 

I told the un&:n.tandmg Eum- mer
ican Ca hi r trul, 'While 1 r hLCd the 
pradu depanment probably madt: a 
genume mJ ·c and believed (out of 
racial Ignor.tJ'lQ:) that "Jap" I an OM.;

cep!ed term 01· "mgger" IS an abbrcv 1-

ali n r fnean mencam., nghl?" J 
ull fI II that the re needed to correcl 

DIllin td n Po t 5 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ____ _ 

Proposed Monument Disgraceful 
It i fining and proper that a monument 

be built 10 honor isel soldiers for their 
gallant and distinguished service in defense 
of America In the 20th century. 

However, the plan of the Los Angeles 
442ndlMIS orld War II Memorial 

Foundation 10 create a memorial 10 them
selv~ and to Immortalize themselves by 
inscribmg thear own names on it is shameful 
and deplorable. 

Thear "war memorial concept" I not a 
variation of the ietnam eteran Memo
nal in Washington, D.C., as clcumed. The 

letnam eteran Memorial was created 
by hvmg Vietnam veterans to honor the 
55, dead of the war. There i not one 
name of a veteran who returned home safel y 
on II. The nobility and dignity of the memo
nal brought American society IOgether to 
heal the wounds of decade of discord re
garding the war To honor those y,'ho died 
in battle i noble To immortalize thear sac
nfice i honorable. 

However. for hving isci veteran to at
tempt to Immortalize themselve I di 'hon
orable 

o living veteran of any nation m the 
history of the world have ever created a 
memonal to themselve In recent history 
three hVlng individual have attempted 10 

Immortahze themselves by creating monu
ments to them elve, Gen. FranCISCO 
Fr'dOco of Spatn. Pre . Ferdinand Marco 
of the Philipptne , and Pres Kim n Sung 
of orth Korea. 

It does not appear that much thought was 
given to the philosophical and ethical as
pects of the war memorial concept. 

hould the war memonal concept be ear
ried through 10 fruition. It would become 
a permanent object of ndicule by other vet
eran of World War n, the general Amer
ican public and the Japane e American 
communIty 

The war memorial concept i not in keep-
109 With isei norms of behavior and the 
value of enryo and self-effacement that 
have enabled them to urvive in Amenca 
and the trauma of the relocation. 

It I a facI that many isei veteran do 
not upport the war memorial concept. It 
was rejected by the 14 isel VFW po ts 
who attended their 40th reUOlon in Feb
ruary. It was rejected by 7 of the I I organi-
zation compri ing the isei Veleran 

oordtnattng CounCil of Lo Angeles . 
Nevertheles . an officer of the lOOlhl442nd 
As n. of Lo Angel h tated, "ff you 
do not completely agree, ju t tay out of 
the way." and Ihe project i being bulldozed 
forward 

The isei veteran community mu t not 
allow the war memonal concept to be car
ried through The Japane e Amencan com
munity mu t not upport II. The Japanese 
corporate community 10 Los Angeles mu t 
be made aware of the hame of the concept 
and asked not to upport It. 

HIGEY A KlHARA 
Monterey. Calif. 

Remembering a Promise of Death 
I've JU t passed 70. the Biblical 

wate hed of three score and ten, and find 
that lIfe I arurated with sets of numbers, 
dates, and events; however, rare are the 
watersheds where mo t even fallon each 
Ide. uch a day was April 5. 1945, when 

the 442 RCT opened the econd Italian cam
paign pring offensive a aulting the west
ern an hor of the GOthiC hne. a long narrow 
ridge ri 109 from ea level near iareggio 
and rowned by Mt. Folgonta. altitude 
3 feel. If the guLlloune was the blade 
of eternity. thi was the hill of Immortality 
The I Battalion was to ana k frontally 
and the 3rd Battalion 10 chmb at rught 10 

the top of the middle of the ridge belund 
Mt Folgorita Thi paratoo the two UnI . 
a ut ten miles, a dangerous geometry of 
battle. The 2nd Battalion ~ as watung m 
reserve. 

It has been rec rded by 442 RCT hi to
nan that our regimental conullander an
noun ed to th> gen ral, "\ e will take th 
hill," an mllIta/) epigram I doubt was acru
all ' id, but then it would be in the tradition 
of nulltary incantation and melllphy leal 
speculatl n; rarel do milila!) mman
tIers have the apa il) for Imma ulate per
cepu n. F r them war I . a ·imphfied 
pamdigm of go, 

The 3n1 Battahon. nt aled f r 1\\0 

da, In \ -.ano. ,I brief period of I!temlt} . 
\\ ~ mUll bilia} b} ught unt) \\ e at 
I N I did. \\uhdre\\ lOto thl! COttun m 01-

itud' of men pI\: UPIN \\ Ith the pronll • 
1 death I kIt more a ·utel thun ~\ er th 

di :on11 lion fnml let) 10 th~ 1m r
tant "trouble of I _." till ubJudJ ! It'l 

d pit tll.: 19-W upreme un d ' I i n 
10 the illdo and horel/klt a 'unou 
JU lUI" IU n 01 dhpu.a) l.:gal lOtcrprew
l1)n JIld 10 a1u 

Hl\\ 

and the sacred obligation of the warrior take 
over. an oxymoronic code of life. There 
are no indecisions or doubts but a sort of 
peace of mind and soul; the unessential 
are purged and only bonds and communion 
with your comrades remain . 

Three quarters of the way to the lOp (3rd 
Battalion) in the earliest moments of dawn 
the pyromanic barrage began, revealing 
momentarily the beauty of Hell but presag
ing the horrors confronting the 100th. For 
them the terror began early and it was chaos, 
uncertainty, and fear allover again. We, 
10 contrast, made it to the top without a 
hot being fired and in three climaCtiC day 

m an elegant pincer movement with the 
100th and 2nd Battalions. the ridge and 
mountam were won. A mtracle, plarmed or 
theological, or luck? Rarely had military 
trategy worked to uch perfection and 10 

the cruel t asse ment. il was cheap at the 
price--at least by the accounting tables of 
war 

In two wee ' Gennany' war m Italy 
was essenually over It was ume to be care
ful, very careful, and to avoid the lempta
tion of heroism. [t was enough to be a 
mercenary, an exile. and a vIctim agatn 

Tsuyu chiru ya-Jigoku no lane II'a-Kyo 
rno l1l£llCll . 

The dew di olve-And eeds of hell 
are sown agaIn-AgaIn today. 

Ell SUYAMA 
Ellsworth, Matne 

(l sa 1763-1 27) 

U.S.-Japon Groups Natural 
Bill Marutaru' artIcle ("The Intema

lional Intermediary," PC., Mar 16) eem 
to tndicate that he I confu ing a profes-
tOnal ocielY with a common-interest 

group. To belong to a profes ional ociety 
one must have the proper training and edu
calion as well as achieving a certalO tatu 
In that profe ion. On the other hand a com
mon-interest group does not have any pre
requi iles except the de ire, interest, and 
energy to participate. Many movements and 
orgmuzalion have been tarted by individu
al imply becau e they had the desire and 
interest. A Chmese or Korean With an Inti
mate knowledge of Japan would rarely try 

to form a U.S.-Japan group, or a German 
a U . . -FFance group, \;lepause of lack of 
interest. Thu . I believe Marutani i off
base in belittlmg the effo)1S of tho e in
terested In forming . .-Japan group for 
beller understanding between these natIon 
for lack of experti e. 

One of the bmer I on I learned from 
WWll was that If relations between the 
U.S and Japan our, the ikkei Will inevi
tably uffer ome ort of III consequence. 
Therefore, it i 10 the ikkel' lOterest to 
form group to fo ter understanding be
tween the two nations. To wait until one 
ha the proper background in order to par
t�c�pate i nonsense. My hall off to Amer
Ican Jewry for its many groups who are so 
influential in promoting understanding for 
the tate of r rael. The driving force behind 
these group i mainly common mterest. 

A profes or once asked hi clas. "Who 
I marter, the dummy who hared the bratn 
to work for tum or the brain?" 0 nonex
perts can and do attract people With the 
proper credenual , etc., Into thear group. 
And can and do manage to bnng Influential 
members of nation together So, those of 
you Intere ted m forming .-lapan 
ocleUes hould go ahead, wet-blanket 

Marutani notwith tanding. 

HIGEO Y GE 
Lo~ Angele 

On Top of the Nikkei Agenda 
Can JACUP.C. Implement followmg 

proposal If these are Within your 
capabihu now? 

I Position papers that brief what the 

Cominlled on Page 10 

HOUSTON 
ComirUled from Page -I 

the Ign. Which the Euro- merican 
hI r did. while the Japanese m r

I 'an grrllghed m di gu t that I had 
taken offense 

If peopl of olor do not leam to 
,rt them he and ~ak up vhen 

tenru. of d rugration are used agam t 
them the lenru. will onl} become m re 
a ' cept ble and orne back to tare u 
in the face. to enrJge u anto uffenng 
that tie 01 anger buried deep an Ide the 

Ian . men'an p )che that I n t a 
health) thang for ur bodi r our 
mm [thin I \\ ould rath r ha 'e 
'lean 'on i n .1 ut m\ ra'tal and 
:ultural tnt got) ~f re I 'ha\ e an r
gani :all} gron appl 
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OPINION 

UCLEAR FREE A SIA PACIFIC CO InEE 

Military Costs High 

LO ANGELES 

T he uclear Free Asian Pacific 
Committee of Los Angeles con

i ts of individual who upport the 
goal of a nuclear-free and de
militarized zone in the Asia Pacific 
and for the self -detennination of 
Filipino, Korean , and other ian 
Pacific I lander peoples. 

In the 1990s the A ia Pacific region 
i becoming a center of controversy. 
The United States has over 2000 over-
eas military in tallation worldwide 

and about 500, military personnel. 
including forces on naval v el . In 
the Asia Pacific region alone, the 
United tales maintain more than 
300,000 persormel, including 40,000 in 
South Korea, 46.000 in Japan and 
Okinawa, and 13,410 in the Philip
pin . 

The upcorrung negotiation between 
the United tale and the Philippine 
over the u e of military ba e pre ent 
an opportunity for the A Ian people to 
learn about the .. military presence 
in the ia PaCIfic region. The 
base m the Philippin have long been 
regarded by U. . policymakers as a 
po lble pringboard for . . force to 
intervene in other A ian Pacific nation . 

Today, the United State tores nu
clear weapon on Guam, Hawaii, 
Alaska (the Aleutian ), outh Korea, 
and po ibly Diego Garcia. In South 

Korea alooe, it is timated that there 
are thirty megatons of ou lear weapons. 
This tod.'l'ile rep n more than 

times the d tru ti e force of th 
bomb that exploded 0 er Hiro hima. 

The United tat al u Pa iiic 
Island nations for nuclear \\'eapons-t l
ing and nuclear w te-dumping and 
passage poin for hip carrying nu
clear weapons. Fore ample, th nited 

tat i currently p uring the mall 
Pa iiic I land of Palau (population 
15,(00) to revi i "nuclear-free" con
titution because it bans p age of nu-

clear hip and weapon through i 
\ aters. However, the people of Palau 
have voted Lx time during th p t 
few years to maintain therr "nu lear
free" constitution. 

A members of A ian Pacific or
ganization here in Lo Angele. 
membe of the uclear Free A ian 
Pacific Committee believe it i im
portant for the merican people to 
know about vere 0 of the .. 
global military pre n e. In 'ian 
Pacific countri , thi military pre -
ence has promoted di tato hip. 

iolent repres ion of democratic 
movemen ,and growing economic 
problems for the people. For e am
ple, in the Philippin , the U .. mil
itary bases have contributed military 
rep ion in tead of democratic 
dialogue. Moreover, they ha e 
brought abiect poverty for the major-

The" ' ia P iii Com-
minee inten to initiate an e.\ten ive 
edu all nal program on lIi amlamt;nt 
and ~a I U . III well a to launch 
a legi lative ampaagn for the remo' al 
of . bas' an lh Philipptne , Korea . 
and other nation . 

\ e urge othe In our A ian Pa 'i Ii 
ommunllte to j In \\'ith u 

The lIc1ear Free siall p((cific 
Commtttee of Lo~ All ell' Irill hold a 
kick-off program 011 atllrc/lI.\'. pril 7. 
3-6 p.m , at Taper Hall of HllmaT/ilie " 
Room 101, Ullil'er. i/)' of oWhern 
California. The e\'elll 11'111 fealllre ellter
rainmellt and peaker. from Ihe Philip
piT/e alld Korea. For more illforma
tion, call (213) 933-6-143 or (2 13) 73 -
77 . 

JAPANESE PRESS TRANSLATIONS 

It Was Time for This Book-Japan Can't Say 'No' 

By Yoichi M ~ zoe 
POlitIcal cienti t 

TOKYO 

A n unauthorized tran lation of "A 
rtJapan That Can ay 0" by Diet 
member Shintaro I hihara and ony 
chainnan Akio Morita ha cau ed an 
uproar in the United tate . Regard
les of the autho ' intention, Amer
ican ee the book as an e ampl of 
Japan e arrogance and unfaimes . 

In a recent magazine article, 
Morita clarified what he wanted to 
ay in the book . "We have to peak 

our mind to the Americans. At the 
arne time, we have to criticize our 

own hortcoming , " he wrote. 
everthel , the publication i per-

ceived in the nited tat as a 
haughty diatribe. 

I hihara and Morita houJd have 
foreseen the repercu ions. Last 
year, I hihara ran for pre ident of 
the ruling Liberal Democratic Party 
(LOP), whose leader automatically 
became prime mini ter. American 

ume I hihara ha th political 
tanding in Japan of a Michael 

Oukaki or J e Jac on. 
Morita head a famou Japanese 

company with a worldwid reputa
tion. American would narurally be 
interested in a book by two men of 
their tature. 

uperpo' er' ura 
When Japan was poor and weak, 

e en a best eUer by the prime mini -
ter would have attracted cant notice 
abroad . But Japan i now an 
economic and fLOan ial uperpower. 

o \ onder the pirate tran lation 
mad headline in the UOIted tat . 

I am con tantly amazed at the pro-
LO iall m of Japan e politi al lead

ers Th y h uJd ume that n mat
ter what local rally the} addre or 
dialect they IIp into. thelf publa 
pron un emenl'. ill be 0 ereel by 
the ne\ rrn!dia and transmitted 
around the world 

m ne like MI hJO ' atanabe. 
a senior LOP polio ian well kno\\ n 
~ r putung ht foot 10 hi m uth----ib 
he did tIl the 19 7 remark about the 
alleged spendthrift habi of 

-h uJd be d ubi} care
mmentin ut ther 

What to Bear in Min d 
Our leaders mu t al 0 bear in mind 

that their tatements hould be prin
cipled and fair. They ought to ac
knowledge Japan ' hortcoming , 
not ju t attack other nation . If I hih
ara and Morita had con i tently de
nounced Japan ' LO ularity and lack 
of tran parency and champion re
fonn , American would not have 
been 0 outraged. 

For e ample, they could have 
placed a full-page adverti ment in a 
national new paper, endo ing orne 
U.S . critici m of Japanese trade 
practices and calling for corrective 
action . 

Then I hihara and Morita could 
have hown the ad to American and 
aid, 'Thj i what we have done to 

improve relation ." American Ii ten 
to people who how good faith . 

T
rade friction between Tokyo and 
Washington has taken a new tum 

the last few month . In the p t, the 
i u were goods like textiles, teel , 
color TV se ,automobiJ and com
pute . ow, . . trade negotiators are 
targeting Japanese ociety itself. 

In recent talks on tructura! impedi
ments to trade, .. offici cited the 
high co t of land in major Japanese 
C)ti and the complex distribution y 
tem. They claImed that th ctors im
pede the entry of . . corporation into 
the market. 

At working-level ill ions I t 
ovember, the id\! also brought 

up recent one-yen bids by Japanese 
omputer flfl1lS for ontra to 

Hiro huna and agan prefectureS 
Ever} country' d~tributlon y tem 

evolved to a patti ular ial and hI t r
lcal conte l. In Japan, the multitiered 
whol~inf netv. rk and irmumerable 
mall retai utlet.s provide e et:llent. 

personalJZed service, 1be ~} tem al 
creates man) j b 

The ther tde of the I;oin, tOlIN:, 

- that h layer of middlemen add on 
!herr margin. C n umer., end up paying 
.. et') high pri 

istributi 0 tern 
On ba1anu: ~nt di tribuuoo 

haMel !>c:rve Ib w IJ . It it w re nly 

an intemal matter, there would be no 
need to revamp them. 

But it' a different tory when the 
y tern become the ubjecl of bilateral 

negotiation . .. Trade Repre ntn
tive Carla Hill doe n '( \ ant to hear 
academic e planation about the merits 
of our retail net\ ork. h want to 
knov whether Japan will implement 
measures to enable .. bu ine to 
compete under equal conditi n . 

American argue that whHeJapan 
compani in the U. . markel ben fit 
from the direct , open di tribution y
tem, their rporation are hampered 
here by our tradition-bound in titution . 
Thi i unfair, W hington in I l'.. and 
Japan mu I change to omething com
parable to the U .. pattern. 

The nfortunat ituation 
n~ rtunately, Japan can't ay "no" 

to u h demand . We ould, of c urse, 
but that would re ult in retaliatl n by 
Our tradlng partners. The choi i 
clear: Either Japan say "no" and i 
o tracized by the intemal10nal commu
nity. or it a qUI -. e and adju 1.'>, at 
great c t , to uni ersal nonns 

Dome l1C oplruon I al 0 diVided on 
th lue of un killed A tan laborer.. 
A h m geneo ,consen u - tyle 1-

ely d n't have to cope WIth ethni 
and ra lal tensions But we can 't c n
demo the Chin~ who recently posed 

ietnamese boat people to get J \ 
to Japan. They are del>per'dtely rand 
try tog to make a better life for them
selv . 

There are alre dy ten of th u~d 
of ~ reign laborer.. WOrking in Jap'dIl 
You o,ee them to chl!4lp re taUr'dIlt: and 
on con tru ti n lie , It ' t I:JIC to 

. y. "You're not welcome here." 

With our rtc!w wealth and n: n-
ibihlJ • the Japan • pubh mu,t un· 

c:kr..tand Uwt w often will have h1 'y 
"yes" to de.Jling WIth other countnc . 
Otherwi '", there will . jingol IIC -

lil3h again tl!.hal i pt."r ci~ed foreign 
pre uteS. It' time nc WI • it 

C".uled '''The Jitpan That an', ay 
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Saga of San Diego Pioneer A sakawa Family 
Part of Local Press Feature on Ethnic Mix 

S DIEGO, Calif. - Among the 
face of San Diego in the public eye in 
recent weeks have been three genera
tions of the pioneer Asakawa family. 

The San Diego Tribune has been 
featuring the city' ethnic mix with a 
full page of pictures in color tory and 
a capsule hi tory. bout the Japanese 
Americans, it i estimated that the 
county population i J 2, . I roots 
go back to 1885, when they came to 
work on railroad crew , fruit groves or 
farms. Its ihonmachi downtown near 
what i now the Gaslamp Quarter di -
appeared with wwn, but ikkei clu -
ten. are found in Vi ta and an Marco 
in orth County and in South Bay' 
Chula i ta and Bonita. 

* * * 
The aga of the A akawa clan begin 

in 1907 when Moto' father, 
Hachl aku, came to America, nt here 
to earn money for hi family. He 
learned Engli h and worked hi way 
down from an Franci co to an Diego 
as a hou eboy. He returned to Japan, 
got married and was back in time for 
the Panama-California Expo Hion , 
when Moto wa born in 1915. 
Ha hi aku became manager of the Ja
pane e temple- tyle Formo a Tea 
Pavill n in Balboa Park. 

Moto was pre ident at Roo evelt 
Junior High downtown , where not 
many minoritie attended. After 
graduating from an Diego High, he 
earned hi degree in bu ine admini
tration at C Berkeley in 1938, married 
In 1940 and lived in Old Town. On 
Dec. 7, 1941 , hi father was picked up 
at the teahou e home in Balboa Park . 

Moto had to move out from hi mall 
hou e becau e they were living in a 
en itive area clo e to the defen e pro-

ducllon plant . a leader in the local 
JACL, he remembered the ambitiou 
plan to oluntarily relocate 2, 
people a group out of San Diego 
"ahead of the next e acuation." He and 
hi fnend had traveled to olorado, 
Utah, AriLona and ew Mexico look
ing for a place to re ettle an entire Ja
panee Ameri an community. 

"We were naive," he mu d "now 
of that Idea'" 

Two month later with therr first on, 
Moto and Flo were a uated 10 anta 

nlla Racetrack and laler to Po ton, 
nL , WRA enter. The government 

~ und that "II was real e pen Ive to 
keep u there. They would gi e you 
train fare anywhere except the We t 

oa!>t," Moto aid. 

Through the meri an Friend l-
el), the MolO akawa family left 
Po ton and found work as dom ric In 

10 II1natl. He later landed a Job man
aging a tudent dorm at nttoch 01-
leg and tayed for our yean. Mean
\ hiJe. hi, father, who was released 
from internment , and hi m ther JOined 
him. In 19-0 the sakaw de Ided 10 

return to an Diego. 

* * * 
an Diego had changed . 

nc e fa c - \ i c of . . Crvl emen 
and new Immigran ro Ided tabtl
it 10 the po t ar Japan e meri an 

mmunH But the old tea pa ilton 
and Japan 'e garden at the park \ ere 
g ne. What \ as thelr farnil hom , 10-

' tead, be am a h me t the animal 
of the new hildren' z . Part of the 
pre\ ar f Iml farm w n purch ed 
b th ity r a flood charmel. The 
re t became the ell-known Pre Idio 

ursery on Linda i ta Road. 
M I rud the nurs ry pro pered. 

.. e were Just ill time ~ r the (h using] 
min laLTem nt . II th trafli InIO 

lairem nt had t p b ur nursery." 
HI ~ ur O!> are II ge graduale . HI 
elde t n Bru , gmn n Eri and 
1 I grac the paper' arnil 

frontpa~ 

It ' 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

ored for lifetime leadership in the Japa
nese American community at a dinner 
ho ted by the Japanese Coordinating 
Council . 

He has old hi busines lea ing him 
more time to engage in community a -
tivities, and when an Diego Mayor 
O'Connor offered him an appotntment 
to her Pan A ian Advi ry Board, he 
accepted. He was instrumental in the 
retirement home, Kiku Garden and i 
excited about the progres on the Japa
nese Friendship Garden to be built 
outh of the Organ Pavilion in Balboa 

Park 
The hurts of racial di rirnination 

that the Asakawa family faced and 
overcame are mentioned as well as hi 
ob ervation about outmarnage, re
dre and the future of the ikkei . 

"He' typically pragmatl about the 
di crimination of the past-and the pre-
ent. It ' there and it' becoming more 

ob iou, he believe, Jane Clifford, the 
reporter, note ," the country grow 
weary of the influence wielded by 
Japan. He, too , i weary. 

"But he ' al 0 patient. And optimi -
lIC that the day will come when people 
ee the meri an behind the Japanese 

face." 

Clavell Short Story 
Contest Deadline 
of May 31 Is Near 
LOS ANGELES - Short torie are 
now being accepted for the 12th Annual 
Jame Clavell American Japanese Na
tional Literary Award. Thi hort tory 
competition was establi hed by lame 
Clavell , author of Shogun, Taipan, 

oble House, and Whirlwindtoencour
age Japanese American to write about 
the experiences of the Japan and 
their d cendants m America. 

Winner of the I , award will be 
pre ented at the ikkei Foundation 
Gala Benefit , July 14, at the Beverly 
Hilton. 

Guidelines 

The American Japanese ational 
Literary ward competilion i open to 
al l Japanese American : 

I A lener from ea h entrant tating that the 
lOry IS origmal and unpubb hed must accom· 

pany ea h entry. 
2 Enmes mu t mcorporale some aspect of 

the Japanese expenence In orth America, 
Canada, or Lalm America 

3. Entries will exhIbit the plot and character 
developmenl of a hort >lory Enmes must be 
wl1tIen In Engll h 

4 Enmes Will be I than 5, words In 
length 

5 EligibIlity I~ Imuted 10 persons \ Ith atleasl 
one parent of Japanese an~try. 

6 All enmes Will be retamed b the Ameri an 
Japanese allonal Literary Award FOWldauon 
10 be used for documenlauon, hbl ry, anthol· 
ogy, and publicauon, or any other use benefiCIal 
to the purposes of the AJ LA Any monetary 
nel profits receIved by the AJ LA from the 
publlc-duon of any entry hall be hared by the 
,voter of the entry and the AJ LA The 
AJ LA' hare hall be used 10 continue the 
wort. of the AJ LA 

7 In the evenl a w"ler obtain a publi her 
Ihrough Ius or her own effort, the wnter WIll 
retam any monetary compensnuon 

Entri Will nOI be returned Wmer.; may 
Include a self·addressed stamped po tcard or en· 
velope to receIve nouficauon that an entry has 
been receIved 

9 EntranlS may pia e their name on the title 
or fm.t page of their manu "pi only ulhor.;' 
names must be omtUed on every other page. 

10, Enm must be posunarked no IllIer than 
May 31 Entrant!. mu I in lude their full name, 
ddress, and tel phone number 

II Entries hould mailed to AJ LA, 0 

Arrow Cooner, 7 Plco BI. , La!. Angeles, 
10 For further Information contaCt Crwg 

Kusaba al (2 13) 9»-1(}<16 

' PC' Advertisen Appreaare You 
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One Detroit Auto Mogul Talking Straight About Japan: 

'Why Can't We Grasp the T Nth of It, Get Mad and Fight Back? 
DETROIT 

Chry ler Motors Chairman Ben 
Bidwell was addressing the au

tomobile journali ts Jan. at its Au
tomotive ew World Congress -
not as a Japan-basher which it might 
appear to sound but "really more of 
an American basher" (to quote from 
his speech) - on the tate of the 
U.S. auto industry. 

Heath J . Meriweather, executive 
editor of the Detroit Free Press 
hunted down the full text of the 
speech for hi "op-ed' piece in the 
Jan. 2 i ue and as he read it , he 
was truck by "hi vehemence about 
Japan and hi cal l to American to 
get mad and fight back." So the 
headline was: WAR WITH JAPAN? 
THE BA TILEFIELD IS HERE. 

Quoting from the text: 
"We-the great beJjevers in free en

terprise-are having our pants removed. 
an inch at a time, by a centrally orch -
trated, totally committed, economic ag
gres or. Why can' t we grasp the truth 
of iI, and get mad and fight back? Or 
don 't we give a damn any more ." 

Covering another meeting al the 
Economic Club of Detroit on Jan. 22 
where Da id Gergen (former com
munication director of the Reagan 
White House and now a U.S. ews & 
World Report columni t) talked about 
the deepening animo ity toward Japan, 
Meriweather in erted here what Gergen 
aid: 

"Within the Pentagon, there are whl pers 
thaI we hould top preparing for war with 
Mo cow and begin preparing for war With 
Tokyo. In Tokyo, teenagers leU public 
poU ters they think they will one day have 
to fighl the U. . .. 

* * * 
Meriweather top reporting to inter

ject hi own view : 

"What' going on here? 
'When 1 hear thoughtful people talk 

about an 'economi aggressor' and whi -
pers of war with Japan , I think how extraor
dinarily tupid and tragic il would be for 
alJ of u 10 tand by and watch Japan and 
the United tal head for a Iralll wreck (in 
the words of fonner trade ambas ador Bill 
Brock.) 

"And whal i the pres ' role In reflecnng 
both the rheloric and reality of thi 
economic Lruggle?" 

* * * 
Free Pre bu in edilor Tom 

Wal h ay the role of journali ts i "to 
enlighten people about that nation-its 
culture, its aim , its view of the United 
State ." The lOry i much bigger than 
why OM i 10 109 to Honda. Thi I a 
" tory of an era where the US doe n't 
call all the ho any more," Wal h 
explained 

Free Pres bu ine 
Everett, tationed in hington, re
cently pent time With luntaro I hihara 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
LIe # 440840 

--SINCE 1922-

T77 Ju"ipero Serra Dr., 
Sa" Gabriel , CA g1nS 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

MA,XUM 
THE FIRST AUTO FOCUS SLR 

who wrote the controversial boo ,The 
Japan That Can Sa)' o. and found, 
instead of a fire-breathing nillionali t 
right out of an old wwn movie as had 
been portrayed, a tough-minded 
member of the Japan Diet with 
reasonable criti ism. Ishihara ac
cused of calling .. citizens lazy, ra
ci t and industriaJ]y in decline. 

Rep. ander Levin (D-Mich.), \ ho 
lunched with I hihara in ~ hington, 
disco ered about the ame. He 
criticized Ishihara for ugg ting that 
anti-Japanese feeling in the .S. were 
because of raci m. Levin in ited ishi
hara to Detroit, where anti-Japan 
sentiment i pecially trong as the Big 
Three automakers ha e laid off m

bly-line workers. 

Bidwell lil< .. traight-talking" with 
Japan as d Le in who think Amer
ican have become complacent and 
other countri have taken unfair ad an
tage of that. ay Bidwell: 

'That nation d have a game plan and 
il i es ntiallyeconomi conqu !. I don't 
know if they 'it down every Monday and 
say, 'What lown , whal outpo IS have we 
taken?' but il' clearly orchestrated on a 
national level." 

Bidwell aid Anlerican worry about 
holV the game i played while "the Ja
panese are only interested in win
ning .. . BUI don' t put me on a MI. 
Ru hmore of lapan-b hers; I'm real ly 
more of an American-basher right 
now." 

Bidwell , who e company build cars 
in a 50-50 joint venture with Mitsubi hi 
in Illinoi , aid: 
"We're for sale . .. long as we can gel 
the money 10 buy our Toyotas and ony . 
They bough I Reagan. They bought a pres
ident . How do you think that looked 10 the 
Japanese people?" 

* * * 
Con Iud M riweather: 
"Like Levin and Gergen , Bidwell tlunks 

Amencan eIther haven" recogruzed the Ja
panese challenge or haven 't faced up 10 our 
own deficiencies. All three believe we need 
a national tralegy, maybe even a national 
crusade. 

'Their pre nplion [i ] relndu trialize; do 
mething aboul an education y lem that ' 

prodUCing 100 many workers \ ho can't read 
Eng.li h, much I Japanese, nd our nallon 

~ !(imura 
~ PHOTOMART 

amera & Pholograplllc upplie 
316£ 2/1d I . LOSA/l91!1~ A 90012 

(213) 622·)968 

of arug dependen .; conunit owseh to 
exponing g ' and top m) picall ~ :us
ing on the market at home." 

* 

Community Center to 

Honor Fundraiser Wada 

JACL 1000 Club Photo 

Contest Cancelled 
HI GO - The re ent! announ ed 

L I Club pholo ~ ' ()lIle'l ha\ 
been an' lled. Tho e \ h \vl h 
hare their pi lure \\ ilh fello.... I 

Clubbcl'\ ,hould bnng Ihem 10 Ihe I 
Club hmgOlngonJune 17. 6-\) p.m 
at the ati nal J L onvenllon III 

.tn DI 'g 1 ann\lUO 'cd Fnlllk 
akamolO, lormer 1000 lub 'halr 
The onvcntlon COl11mtrl e \\ 111 ' I 

up d lable 10 dl play PlllUl': , rh hI! 

who are not abl 10 attend the 'onvcn
lion bUI would like to hare theIr nap-
hOh . may cnd Ihem 10: 

Dr Frdnl.. F JI..Jmllto. 2.1 I"rl.. .' 1 

hlcago, IL 6()6.10 'If-addre,'>c!tl , tamped 
cn\dope ,hould be IOduJc::d lor relum 01 Ihe 
phlllogmph, 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
LIC No 441272 C38·20 

SAM REIBOW co., 1506 W Vernon 
Los Angeles · 295-5204 ' SInce 1939 
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No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 

Please ~nd 0 y~ Cord Appt~hon ond Hot'IUCl uedll Union membenh.p 
tnformohoo. for ollono! JACl uedit Union member! 0 . 

"~ tzp __________________ _ 

Nat'l JACl Credit Union 
~ ~ Plaza Gift Center (213) 680-3288 PO '01 1121/ Salt 1I e Oty, Ula 8 110/801 355.8040 

To fre .00 S 4 • 28 0 's _ UI S rvl"9 Los A"gele G rde"a 
(213) 321-6610 293·7000.733-0557 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - Uttle Tokyo 
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1000 CLUB REPORT 

(Year of Membership Shown) 
• Cenwry; •• CorplSilYer; ••• Corp/Gold . 
•••• CorplOtamond; Lute; M MemonaJ 

The 1989 Totals • ••• • ••••••••• •• •• 1.689 ( SO) 
1990 Sl6lunary (Since Nov. 30, 1989) 

AclNe (pr8VlOUS total) • .. ... ... (371) 
Total thIS report #11 .• ... ..... (54) 
CurrenllOtal .. .... ... ..... (425) 
life. C/ lIfe. MemonaJ IOIaJ . ( ) 

Feb 26-Mar 2, 1990 (54) 

ChICago I()'Aloce K Hlgashluchl. 2O·Samuel M 
Yoshman. 

Cleveland. 24-HenryT Tanaka' . 
Contra Costas; 37·SalOko Nabeta. 
Detroit 23-George T DOl. 43·Dr Joseph D Sasaki. 
Diablo Valley; 24-Dr Harry Manjl 
Fort Lupton; 35-Floyd Koshlo, 36-Jack Tsuhara. 

35·Frank YamaguchI. 
French Camp. 15-H11O Murata. 24-Tom Natsu· 

hara. 19·Hatsuo Nonaka. 
Gardena Valley 2·MalSUo Ikejln. 
Gresham Troutdale. 3&Hawley H Kalo 
Hollywood. 2()'Arthur M Eml. 
Hoosier 10.Q\arles Matsumoto. 1 ()'Mary Matsu· 

moto. 
Milwaukee 21'Sus Musashl, 27·Naml Shlo. 8-

Wilham Suyama 
Oakland. 21-Jean Alko Rowe. 
Philadelphia 4-1(umaki Mnara 
Pocalello BlaCkfoot. 29-Masa Tsukamoto 
Reno. 16·Arthur K Donoghue. 
Riverside: 12-James SelZo Amao. 
Sacramento; 12·Kum Hlronaka, 34·Arthur Ml)'al, 

33-Dr George Muramoto. 36-George Tambara, 
27·DrMasa Yamamoto.35·Frank T Yoshimura. 

Santa Barbara 41 -Tom Hlrashlma. 
Snake River 32-Joe Komoto. 
Stockton: 36·Ruby T Dobana. 
Tulare County . II·Kay Hada. 32·Sawata Hata· 

keda. 35·Mike Imoto. 8-RaJph Ishida, 35-Hlroshl 
Mayeda. 3o-Harry Morofujl. 35·Ed Nagata, 12· 
Stanley Nagata, 32·Gene Shlmajl, 34·JaCk 
Sumida. I().Yelko Tas h~o, 33·Kay Watanabe, 
19-Dr James Yasuda, 35-Hlsao Bill YeblSu 

Venice Culver 23-Dr Rodger T Kame' 
Washlnglon. DC; 35-Etsu Masaoka, 43-Mlke M 

Masaoka, 5·Wayne R Yoshino. 
Wilshire. 37-Tatsuo Tut Yata 

CORPORATE'" 

Hlura, 23-0r Takashllnouye, 24-Tomeo Inouye, 
33-Harry Ishgalu. 39-Dr Tokio Is~a 23-
Robert Ishmatsu. 23-Or Tadastu Kadonaga 
34·Wayne M Kanemoto. 4()'YoshlO Katayama, 
24-Kay Kawasaki. 2(). Ted Kimura. 6-Dr Eugene 
H Kinoshrta. I -Sam Osaml Kokka. 23·Ray 
Matsumoto. 21-Helen Mlneta, 31-NOOlIan 
Mineta, 33·Tom J Mltsuyoshl. 5-Carl ""ne. 21 · 
Frank Ogara. 32-Dr Robert S Okamoto.2·0anN 
Okusako. 2-Mas Omura, 2·Terrance Osuga, 
33-Esau ShimIZU. 4-Thomas SuglShlta. 23-
George Takagi. 10-Rldlard Tanaka. 7-Wayne 
Tanda, 10-Karuo Utsullorruya, 2&Henry 
Uyeda. 

Selanoco. 27·AllCe Hashrnoto, 27-Tom HashI-
moto. 

Venice Culver; l-Jack Vee 
Sonoma County; 13·Thomas K Yokol. 
Washington. DC: 20-Toro Horose. 
Watsonville: &Frank E Osmer 

AclNe (previous tOlal) • •..•.•••••. (489) 
TOlal thIS report. #13 ... ..... (109) 
Current total . . . (598) 
life. C/lIte. Memorial tolaJ • ( ) 

Mar 19-23, 1990 (109) 

Berkeley · 18-Jordan F Hlratzka. 
Carson l1-Garol Ann Sarto 
Chicago 2()'Shlgeru Hashlmolo. 33-Calvln 

IshIda. 36-Anye Oda. 29·Frank T OkJta, 12-
Chleko Onoda. 21·Ken Ozekl. 

ClrlCInnatl15-lchoro B KalO 
Cleveland 4-M1n Ishlge. 5-Mas Iyama. 16-Wllliam 

TYamazaki' 
CloVIS' 14-0r Masao Yamamolo 
Contra Cos1a. 7-Dr Raymond Matsunaga 
Delano. 29·Jeff Fukawa· . 
Detroit 5-Ehme R AkagL 
Diablo Valley. Tom ShimIZU 
Downtown Los Angeles 26·AI Hatale·. 41 'SOO 

hno. 
East Los Angeles. 2()' Tak Endo, &Aobert M 

Takasugl. 
Eden Township . 8·Jerry Sasaki 
FlOrin . 3-CurtlS Namba 
Fowler 16-Joe Yokoml 
Fresno; 8·Ada S Kubo, 17-Dr Izumi Taniguchi 
Gardena Valley: 9·Chester Sugimoto. 
Greater Los Angeles Singles. 28·Joe J FUjlmolo 
Japan. 6·Kay Tatelshl 

ishida, ,,~ M Iwashita. 21-cari H Kane
yukJ • 

San Fernando: 27·K DaVId YoshIOka 
San Franasco. <W-Or Tokuji Hedaru, 28-Haroid I 

Iwamasa. 3l-SurTlJ Schbss. 3O-Harry Y Tooo. 
35-Takeo B UtsUITU. 24-Noby YoshmlXa. 28-
Joseph K Yoshino. 

San Jose. 244(jyoshl Hlgastu. 
San luIS ObIspo: 1 9-AkJo HayashI. 
San Mateo: 22-5h1ZU Kanya. 12-Robert Shoda. 
Seattle: 28-George S F'ugaml. 9-Ayako Okubo 

Hurd. 31-Fred Y Irnarushl. 6-Fred Nakagawa, 
3-Robert M Yamamoto. 

Sequoia. 39-Wilbam H Enomoto. lo-Mary Ann 
Masaoka-FullmotO. 

Snake River 27-Harry S Fuluage. 23·Arthur 
HamanlShl. 

Sonoma County; 27-George I Hamamoto. 
Spokane. 25-George M FukukaJ. 21-Mlchl H 

Sakai. 
Stockton. 36+fenry T Kusama. 9-KJyoshi MIZuno. 

9-Grace R Nagal. &Warren Nitta. 13·BIII K 
Shima. 

TWin Cities; 21 ·William YHorabayashl . 
Venice Culver 29-Hltoshl Mike ShimIZU. 
Washington. DC; 12· Toku M Sugiyama 
West Los Angeles. 18·Etrrer M Uchida 
National. 13-Ann Tsuda 

CENTURY CLUB' 
10·Wilham T Yamazaki (Cle). 12-Jeff Fukawa 

(Del). 17·AI Hatate (Dnt). 15·Arthur N Op (Mar). 
1 (). Torao NelShl (Oak). 9-Robert Nakadol (Oma). 
ll-Tohru Yamanaka (Sac). 18·Henry J Ishida 
(SD). 

Deadlines Near for 
JACL Convention Agenda 

AN FRANCI CO-JACL chapter 
members hould be aware of the follow
ing deadlin with respect to the JACL 
Convention agenda: 
• omination fonTIS due to ational 
Headquarters on March 20. 

Carson 
Agnes Hikida. pres .• Rutlue SakamoIo. I 

v .p J memb.; Paul Schneider. 2nd \ .p outh; 
J'llI1 Spaeder. sec; Kazuo 'i hida , treas •• Ellie 

hneider. l abel a1to.JoeHarlow.Joe a-
moto, Carol Ann Mon. Ken Harada. Fuml 

Takahashi. ·I it.> lori. directors: Miriam 

ishida. consult . 

Dayton 
Daryll 'ada , p= .• Fred Fi .• I t \ p .. 

im akada. reosec.; Hideo 0 ubo. treas .; 

Paula 0 ' ubo. me.mbr chr; Lea au hi. rec. 
chr.; Ian. akau hi. redr. hr; Chie 0 Fi 
hlStr.; Daryl! akada, n .... Itr 

Fremont 
June H:uhimoto, p=.; lao MiUnI, 

memb.; \ end} Ka .... akaml . Frank ak 

Ka) T uyama. Chri rine Tanizawa. \p' a '

tivitle ; Chn une i ·hlhlra. \. p. pubIJ It}. 

Yutaka Handa. trea.s; a hi enokida. rec 
• l al) Ka~ama _ -or' • Gail T mita. 

new Itt. \ end) a .... akaml. Ted In uye. 

J EB reps .• Chn tine I hihlra. Redr/ LE ; 

~1 i hael K imura. Ian Mlkunl . o~ del , June 

Handa, hi c. 1<1> Yamasa LJ ud) 'aJna:.hlta. 

education: Beny lzuno. Fremont ffinnan\e 

Acuon;Jim Yamaguchi . ms._ To hio Yamada. 

ofc adv; T ed inouye, 1000 Club; Kel 0 

Okubo/ a hlko Becker. memb • at Ige ; Ted 

Inouye. ex om io. 

Fre no 
Pegg) Liggen. pre .. Ken Y okota, ht 

v p .. Day KusakaJ , 2nd v p. , 1ile I hlgakl. 

re I ec.. Marlene Kubota . Lreas., Melvin 

Ren!!e, 1000 Club, 1arlene Kubota . hoI.. 

Dr Izumi Tanigu hi, of del. 

Greater Lo AngeJe ingl 
K el I higaml. pre • Janet Okubo, \ .p. 

progr •• Meriko l ori_ \ .p.legi lation; Joyce 

Blnz, recl orrl ec : Bea Fujimoto . new Itr • 

M ary Eml. publ, hi Lr . Lu y akamura. in .• 

Emy akamoto. hoi. ie Ige. Cheer; chr.. 

Ie, lexico 
atOe 2()'Henry T Tanaka (Cle), 8· 0r RodgerT Kame 

(vnC) 

Active (prevIous lOla I) (425) 
TOlallhlS report . #12 (64) 
Currentlotal (489) 

Marysville. 15-Arthur N Ojl " 24·George Yoshl' 
moto 

Mile HI. 15·Koyoto Futa. 
Oakland. 24· Torao NelShl·. 
Omaha. 4-Judy Zalman Gotsdlner. 21'Aoy Hora· 

bayashl , 7-John Kawamoto. 20-Yuluo KurOishl. 
39·Em Nakadol. 42·Roben Nakadol' 

• Delegate form, proxy authority 
form, resolution , award recogni-

CONVENTION 
UPDATE 

Randolph hlbata. p=.; Jennifer aza\\a , 

I I v.p., P. COll \ h i te . :!nd v p .. el To uda. 

recl e .; Jean Kilihlyama, treas.: Malcolm K 

l on, membr.; Randolph hlbata, new Itt. 

alt Lake it 

i 1..1 To ohara- luI-ai, pres .. Gall Tanal..a. 

pre elect. Dale atanabe. I ( .p ., Vicki 

Asakura. 2nd \' p .• Tim Otani, rd \. p. , Da Id 

Hoeendorf, 4th v p .• Jani e Yee. re , 

Llle. C/lI te. Memonallotal ( ) 
Orange County 19-Henry Nelsh, . 5-Gordon 

Yamamoto. 

Jerfer..on haml . pTe!>, Larry Grant , 

v .p . chol.; KeVin oki, v p. progr. : To h 

Ra) I hll , trelIlo. Ma) a:.ak I, hi t; Jllnll 

Iwata- an hez. bd del 
Mar 12·16. 1990 (64) 

Pasadena. 21-0r Robert Shlmasakl 
Placer County: 9·Eugene Nodohara. 2-Koso 

Takemolo 

hea 010.1, Joy akamolo Baner. Bruc~ 

tion and chapte ' fees are all due to Anzona 19-5ueo Murakami 
Boise Valley 26-Yosle Ogawa 
ChICago 21·Selchl Konzo. 
Cleverand . 4-Dr Felix Arakaki . l·Kay Gutnto, 2· 

Harry Murakarm 
Conlra Costa. 19-T osh Adachi. 9·ChIY0ko Otagln, 

37·Roy Sakal. 35-Sam I Sakal, 1(). Toshlo 
Yamashlla. 

Pocatello BIaCktoot. 3&Aklra Ike Kawamura 
Portland. 6-The Rev L F Evenson, 12·Roben S 

Kanada, 25·Mary M Mlnamoto. 9-Emest L 
Sargent. 28-George Tsugawa. 

ational Headquarters by April J 9. 
• Con titution and bylaw amendment 
proposal are due to the national direc
tor by May 7. 

Kanegae . p membr. ; Alice Ogata , tre<l> .• 

Clara Mlyazal..l. A l; rep : Tom lIya, I I 

rep • • John Owada, 1000 Club; Kent ano. 

legal ; Toshlko Mme, cul tural , Betty Kubota, 

e -olli 10~ hce r-a:.al . coordmator. arah 
Kuida. tephanie ato. J Y , Tomoko Mo
~ ,J Inlerpreter. Ben Ogata, P a e Garden, 

HIJ~ h.JI ""'d. a~"'1t uOll>n; ~orge alo.~ · 

mura, bldg 

Echlgo hlma. nn FUJII. haron Harnda . 

Ruml Ha-.hlm to, Oll Ha-.hlm to. )ako 

HUrd . Chu I.. Kato, ~ ayne Imura. 10.1 

Kuro~ e. Gal) Maeham, D3J'T'e1l Mlh~ra. Ben 

akaga"a Daren al..agawa. Ken akano. 

Progressive WestSide 17-MasaJl'o Tomita R Ogino ·\rlen' Oki. Da id 010.101010, 

Diablo Valley 3O-0r H OUinlus Sakal. 
East Los Angeles. l ·Agnes M Yonal. 
Flonn 6·George Carter, 2-Mlnoru Namba 
Gardena Valley 8-Teruko¥oshikl 
Manna 4·YoshlO R Namba 

Sacramento. 19-Fusako FUjita, 34·Seiko Hara. 
36·0r Akio Hayashi. 7-Phlillp HIr05hma. 19-
Edward M lnaba. 34-T Dean llano. 9-Kenge 
Kumamoto. 24·George T Maisul. I8-Starr T 
Mlyagawa, 6-0r Kazoo Nlnomlya. 34-Plng Y 
Oda. 25·0r Arlhur J Sugiyama. 37·Wataru 

Tsugawa, 11·Tohru Yamanaka'. 32-Frank N 
Yokol. 

• Hotel reservation with one night' 
depo it to the an Diego Princ mu t 

be received by the hotel by May 10. incinnati 
Dr hlro Tanaka, pre ' . • M lchael lchlyama. 

1 t v p ., Mane M at unaml , recl ec • Benny 

Okura, trea ., Calhenne Y o hikawa . memb. 

chaIr; Ruth Takeu hi , chol. hr . M ichael 

I hl)'ama. redr. Jacqueline idourek. ofc 

del. Benny Okura, alt del. Fred M orioka, 

new Itr 

he!)'1 Ook3. Jerom~ R a ' he. Bob ato. am 

hogi . teven Tanaka, il'>\le Tomlla , board 

of director. 

White Ri r Vall 
Philadelphia 15-Sauce HlSashl Matsumon, 11 · 

DaVid K Nllta 
Portland 16·Fred Innaga 
Puyallup Valley 25·Dr KJyoakl Hon 
San Diego 2 I-Roy R Nojrna 
San Jose l ·Russell Baba, 22-0r Tom TOOl, 9· 

Mary Ewtng. 3,Wllliam I Fukuba, 8-George K 
Hanada. 23-George Htnokl, 32·00fOlhy M 

Saint LoUIS 24· George Salo, 6·Roy S Yamahoro 
Salt Lake City· 28·Floyd Okubo. 

• Chapters and di triclS interested in 
placing an ad in the convention om
memorative booklet mu t inform the 
booklet committee as n as po ible 
and forward artwork by April I. 

D'an H iranaka . pre, • &hLh \ atanabe, nonh 

v p : Frank at uhara , outh v p Ben Oha,hl. 

Irea~. au e hlmoJlma. rec, c. \lIchl 

l aeOOn. corr' e.:., Grace Hlranaka hi t 
21· Yukle Okubo 

San Benito; 35·Frank NlShita 
San OlElQO: 3&Henry J Ishida' . 19·Yoshlko 

largaret 010.11 . u. I Club; Hant!} 

atanabe. Bd del 

******************************************** * 
No. Calif.-W. Nev.-Pacific 

112 ALAMEDA (S36)-Terry Ushl· 
jlma. 500 JoaquIn Ave. San Lean· 
dro.CA945n 

111 BERKElEY (SJ9 ·681-Yone Na 
kamura , 1926·A Oregon SI. Berke· 
ley, CA 94703 

106 CONTRA COSTA (S39-691-Na· 
Isuko Irel. 5961 Arllnglon Blvd 
Richmond CA 94805 

119 CORTEZ (S36·651-Alan Osugl. 
13500 Pepper. Turlock.CA95380 

124 OIASLO VAUEY IS39·671-Sha· 
ron Yamaglwa. 100 Ellinwood Dr 
jlF248. Pleasanl HIli. CA 94532 

113 EDEN TOWNSHIP (S36 7$-66 .501 
-Janel Mllobe. 21057 Baker Rd 
Caslro Valley. CA 94546 

125 flORIN (S39·681-Tom Kushl. 
3909 FOlos CI, Sacramenlo, 
CA95820 

121 FREMONT ($40·68)-Alan Mlku 
nl. 4487 Lancero CI. Fremonl. CA 
94536 

122 FRENCH CAMP (S30·60 . d291-
Hldeo Morlnaka. 512 W Wolle Ad. 
Flench Camp, CA 95231 

123 GILROY ($36·65 . ISZ9j-June 
Muraoka. 8631 Amanda Ave. Gil· 
roy. CA 95020. 

134 GOLOEN GATE 1$38·68~Sum l 
Honnaml. 3622 Ful10n St. San 
FranciSCo. CA94118 

135 HILO ( S 36 -65 ~Wayne A Mly'a· 
mOIO. 359 Hoak Rd. Hllo. 
HI 96720 

t27 HONOLULU 1$36·70}-Noboru 
Yonamlno. 183 Hooluu SL Pearl 
Clly. HI 96782 

130 JAPAN (I 12,000·"'18.000; 1, .. 
* Z,OOO no PC; TC *17 . OOO ~ D&S/ 
HauleleulUe. Ke Mlyaucho Bldg 
201 . Shlrogane 4· 12·1 5. Mlnalo
ku. Tokyo 108 

120 LIVINGSTtlN·MERCED (137·61) 
-RInks Sano. 5533 S Ba8l Creek 
Or, Merced . CA95340 

114 LOOI ($3750·68)-lucy Yama· 
molo. 600 A1I1erton Or. Loch . CA 
95240 

128 MARIN COUNTY ( S37 · (7~. nll 
Tomita. 12 Mt. TIOga Ct San Ra· 
lei, CA a4903 

116 MARYSVIllE IS3'-57Ha h" 
... a Hatamlya . 1944 70. 
104 rys III • . CA 9590 I 

107 MONTEREY PENI.NSULA 1$37· 
&9)-F ""Ta .P.O. Bo.664 
Monlerey CA 939 ~ 2 

lZ6 OA LANO (U6-65) James G 
NI hi. 15 AIda Ct 0 II. CA 
9~tlO2 

117 PLACER COUNTY ( ~o-701 -E 

Ken T ulom>. PO Box 869 
. .. Sll CA 5658 

129 RE 0 (S3i-69)-Fre<l Sun 199 
Emerson. S '. 8 I 

,03 SAClWl9ITO 1Sl9 501-
Tom ub>. JACl ,,124 lOIn 
St CA s;.alll; \ " 

447 
1 SAli AS AlLEl I 

1 1SO 1 

• 93901 
IE ITO tOU "1S36·6S1-

.. f>70Br Rd S. 
9 !> 

101 SAN FRANCISCO (S38·68)
Frances MorIOka. San FranCISCo 
JACL. P a Box 22425. San Fran· 
CISCO, CA 94122. (415) 931·6633 

102 SAN JOSE ($4Z ·501-Phll Ma· 
Isumura. PO Box 3566. San Jose. 
CA95156 

105 SAN MATEO (S43·73}-Ouane 
Okamolo. 559 Skill CirCle. Red· 
wood Clly, CA 94065 

104 SEQUOIA. INC (S36·65. IS3Z. 
ySl01-Cal Sakamolo. 4275 Suo 
zanne Or. Palo Allo. CA 94306 

133 SOLANO COUNTY ($34-61 . ,S3Z) 
-Emllchlkawa. 5000 Lambert Rd. 
SUISun. CA94585. (707) 425-4159 

118 SONOMA COUNTY (S36·66. $SIOI 
-James MurakamI. 2134 Laguna 
Rd .• Sanla Rosa. CA 95401 

108 STOCKTON ( $37 · 67~Debra 

Halanaka. 8 W Canlerbury. Slock· 
lon, CA 95207 

132 TRI·VALlEY ($36-651 -IooIalllne 
Chan. 890 Oak Grove Road. Con· 
cord. CA 94518 

110 WATSONVILLE ( S36 · 65~R osle 

Terasakl, PO. Box 163. WalSon· 
Ville. CA 950n 

115 WEST VAlLEY (S36·65j-Janel 
Kaku . 4970 Moorpark A e San 
Jose. CA 95129 

Central California 

207 CLOVIS !$36·65. 1$29. SI0v/,SZ .• 

~~~~ ~~I~.~~~~J~2~18OO 4 oed· 

209 DELANO 1137-70 . xS32~ Taka· 
shl Kono. 454·9th Av. Delano. CA 
93215·2803 

206 FOWlER (~70)- Tad Nakamura, 
615 S W rut, Fowler. CA 93625-
9666 

201 FRESNO IUl-61 , 1135. 1$121-
Day Kusaka • 1480 N 9th S~ Fres· 
no. CA 93700-4232. (209) 264· 
5621 

205 PARLIER (136-65 . d 29Hrene 
Kozu • 15008 E Lincoln Ave . Par· 
Iter. CA 93648·9733 

20. REEDLEY 1137-64 . rS29~S\a n
ley IShii. 673& S Wake held. Reed· 
ley. CA 93645-9406 

203 SANGER ( $37 - 65J.-P~ y Llg· 

~~19l1l2~I~unltnglon . runo • 

20a SElMA (S-4D-701-AJura I ... amu
fa. 11159 E Donuba A e. Selma. 
CA 93662·9707 

202 TUlAJIE COUNTY ~38 - (7 . rUI ) 

~t':etA 936 :H7:: A,. 400 

Paclf c Southwest 

1990 JACL CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP RATES 

CHECK YOUR ADDRESS LABEL 

604 NEW MEXICO (S36· &5. 1S1ZI
Malcolm K Mon, 6561 Blue OU811 
Rd NE. Albuquerqu • • NM 87124. 
(505) 891 -3285 

601 OMAIIA (SlD-5Z.50, 1130, 1$10) 
-Jackie Shtndo. 9642 Maole Or. 
Omaha, NE 68134. (402) 391·3010 

108 DAYTON (130·55. dU. 1$101-
Paula Okubo. 230 Voy ger Blvd. 
Dayton . OH4~27 ·11 39 

703 OETROIT ('42·74 . 1137. 11 15. 

~';'e~!~ . ~m:::'~~~ il.~ 2~ 
Top Row ot Right: IF YOUR EXPIRATION READS: 1289 (Dec '89) 

Your P.e. subscription expired Dec. 1989 and a renewal notice has been mailed 
to you, except if you are JACL member, In which case, there is a 6O-day grace 
period to renew JACL membership through your chapter. [Refer to the JACL Mem
bership Rate Chart here). The dues should be remitted immediately. 

In termountain 

504 80lSE VAllEY (S37.Stl-70 001 
-Selchl Hayashida. 231 Lone 
Slar Rd. Nampa. 10 83651 

506 IDAIIO FAlLS ($36-&3. d29)
Todd Ogawa. 1526 W ... Uand. 
Idaho Faijs, ID83401 

48013. 
109 HOOSIER (S3'·6I. 1l31. 

I S10 75 . ,S17l-Mlko KaIaYlma 
1070 W Jetferson. Fra ... hn. IN 
46131 

701 MILWAUKEE 1$2' · 50~AUre<l 
Glma. 8111 NUn", Wy. M,lwau· 
kee. WI 53217 

706 ST LOUIS (S3&-&5)-Ann. MI · 
10rl. 13148 Honyh.ad Ct. Da. 
Peras. i00i063131 

305 EAST LOS ANGElES (S38·69)
Michl Obi. III SI Albans Ave. 
South Pasadena. CA 91030. 213/ 
256-8551 

302 GAROENA VALLEY ( ~5 ·7 0) -
John/M,yo FUllkawa, 1476 W 
153rd SI. Gardena CA 90247 

334 GREATER LA. SINGLES (S-4J·H) 
-Ululse SakamoIO. 834 W 1481/l 
PI. Gardena. CA 90241 

329 GREATIR PASAOENA AREA (S43' 
81)-80b Uchida. 852 S Los Ro· 
bles. Pasadena. CA 91106 

338 HIGH DESERT 
($36 - 65) ~0 Carol SaJlo. PSW 01· 

flce. 244 S San Pedro SI. ,. 506. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012. 

311 HOLLYWOOO ($36· 65)-
ToshlkoOgII8, 1734 N erdugo Rd 
IS , Glendale. CA 91208 

325 IMPERIAL VAllEY ($36-&31-
HalSuo Monta, 1851 Haskell Or. EI 
Cenrro. CA 92243-3508 

328 LAS VEGAS ( S 36-6S~Gean 
Yamastuta. 4174 Y mao Las • • 
gas. NV 89121 

326 LA TIN AItlERICAN S35-S0j-R0-
sa Mlyahlr .. 1019 Dban Dr. 
POBox 65682, Los Iv'toe 85. CA 
90065 

317 MARINA ($.42·72 . 1131. 1$15)
Dlan.TanaJca. P 0 Bo>t9568. Ma· 
nna Del Rey. CA 90295 

337 IIIlXS lOOBlSIUP ASSOCIA TI,* 
1S39·74}-Mytes Matsuoka. 6315 
CoIodny '6. Agoura Hills . CA 
91301 

321 NORTH W DIEGO ($37.(7)
Hire Honda. 1328 Magnoloa A e. 
Carlsbad. CA 92008 

303 OIWlGE COUIITY (1-«-74. dlS. 

~S2~"n~~~~! 
921)4.4 

315 PASADEIIA ( S3H3 ~ Abe, 
1 aso N NTOfO II/IId, J>asadena CA 
91100 

333 PACIACM..ONG lEACH \S3H1}
Jon H MaIsuot<a. 509 KingsIord SI. 
Moruwey Par1c. CA 917$0 

330 PROGl\ESSM WESTSIOE I$3WSI 
-T Y~. 5156 Su'*!j'l 
PI. Los AngeIiIo CA 90016 

323 fUYBWDf ( S37~~ 0 Yo
SIWTU'a, 2911 ArrreIrong All. Rr;er 
_.CAQ2SQl 

»I DtmO~.u~~ 

~1~~14~'~ 
AlLEY 7't 

171~u. 

CA91 

313 W GAIlRlB. VAllEY ( ~1 · &5)

Fwno Krvan. 1423. S Sunse~ West 
CovIna, CA 91790 

324 SAIl LUIS OBISPO ($36-li5)-8en 

~~1&.~~ Ave. Arroyo 

319 WTA BARBARA ( ~ $-70j-Jane 
Uyesaka, 4815 La GamaWay. Sanla 
Barbara. CA 9:311 I 

321 SAHTAMARIA (S39 · 70~ iwa
moto. 605 E 0lapeI 51. Sarlla Maria. 
CA934$O 

307 SElAHOCO ($.42-m-cvetvn 
HanIa. 12381 ArOj SI. Cerrtos. CA 
90701 

316 SOUTll BAY ( S4 Z · 72~rnesl 
TSUIUTIOIO, 2047 W I 69th PI. Tor· 

rance. CA90501 
336 SO. CAlIF. ASSN. Of NllkEl 

lf39.74)-Nan Takahashi. 12757 
~ Blvd. Los Angeles. CA 

33S TORRANCf IS3J-70}-Member· 
ship Chair. POBox 7506. Tor· 
rance. CA 9QSO.4 

309 VEIIICE-ctJLVER (S-40-72. 
1$10)-8eUY Yumon. 11156 
Lucerne Ava. Cu er CHy. CA 
90230 .. 

401 SEAnLE 1$40-74)-IooIaoe 104 
Coon. 481 7 Whllman North, Seal' 
tie, WA98100 

406 SPO KAHE ($36-651-Ada I 
Honda, 618 S Sherman. Spokane, 
WA 99202, (509) 624·3027 

401 WHITE RIVER VAllEY ($36·65. 
1$19)- Frank NalSuhara. 622 W 
MaIO St. Aubum. WA 98001 , MIY. 
Toyoshlma. 17844·1471/l Ave SE. 
Renton. WA 98055 

Mountain-PIa ns 

603 AJlKAHSAS VAllEY ($36· &5)
Or Sieve Tanaka. 710 CaIson Av • • 
La Junta. COSI050 

602 FT LUPTON ($34. &3. lS2tHoe 
Sasaki. 1821 Weld C'ounry Rd 27 
BrighlOn. CO 8060 I , (3031 859· 
0018 

606 HOUSTON {1-«-75. 1$ 10, , 
SZ.SO)-lily Yamau • &797 Lea
Wood. 1405; lieuslon. TX n099 

605 MILE-HI (S-4G-&5}-Sutno TaX .. 
C'a~(;tona S~ nOl. Denver. 

503 MT OLYMPUS ($37 .50·68 00)
Mary Takemon. 170 Ptoneer SI. 
Midvale. UT 8404 7 

505 POCATEllO·BLACKfOOT 
1S-40·701-Calhy Abe. 954 PalSY 
Or. PocalellO.ID 83201 

501 SAlT WE (S-40-70. 1$35. 
1$15)-Tosh Kanegae. 246 Ard· 
more PI, Sall Lab Clry. UT 84103 

502 SIWtE RIVER VAUEY (Ug·70. 
d3Zl-Mlke Isert. POBox 367, 
OnIanO. OR 97914. (S03181D-8691 

501 WASATCH fRONT NORTH 
IS36·&s\-George T Kano. 5375 S 
2200 vi. Roy. UT 84067 

Midwest 

701 CHICAGO (S-45· 'O)-AIlce Ea -
f, JACL OffICe. 5415 N Clark s~ 

~2~~'f'fO IL 80640. 13121 

705 CI" Cl lilIATi (Sl'·55. ISH. d15. 
,S3.U\--Calherlne YoshIka ..... 
nS1 G .... nwyn Or. CtnClrftU. OH 
45236. (513) 793·2462 

102 CLEVEUIID ( S3' - U ~aggy 
Tanll. 1788 W 52nd SI, Clevaland. 
OH044102 

7tl4 TWIN CITIES (S-40·701-Phlllp H 
Nomura. 3218 E 50lh 51. MIn· 
neapolIS. MN 55<417 

Eastern 

805 NEW ENGI.AN.D (S37·10~"g'O 
YamamolO. 8 Ced8l Rd. Unc:oln. 
MAOln3 

802 NEW YOR« (13'-1&. I " U5. 
1$35" 1$10 ~osayo Aul 501 W 
123~I'5G NewYork, NYl0027 

80. PHllADEIJ'HIA ($3I-IS)-Fum,· 
ko Gonzalez. 84 Elda,,*ry Ln. 
Wlilingbofo. NJ 08046 

803 SWROOI (140-55. tU51-
Sun 8 Oye. 1792 Wynnewood Dr 
VIMland . NJ08360 

801 WASHINGTON DC (S-4 1·7 • • 
1$10j-Roche'fe Wandwl. 3511 
S8I11SI.MIr>gIOn. A22204 

Nat 'l A.uoclates 

gol IlA nO IlAl. ( S3"I5 ~lyllhl· 
cia JACLHQ, 1705 Su_81. Ban 
Franc..co. CA a4115. 416/ 21 . 
JACL 

322 VENTURA COUNTY ( S45 · 70~ r------------------------------------
Morns Abe. 2650 Pheasant HIli I 
Rd. Camartllo. CA 93033. I. .Japanese arnencan -2-2-90 

301 WEST LOS AIIGELES (S-4H3. I CITIzenS LeaGUe I 
1$15. y11S}-l<ryoTerarnaye 2738 I \( NA nONAl.H~ ,1&5_517_ . F...- .... 115·1 4 1&1t'21~2U I 
~nglon Ave. Los AngeIe • • CA I - REGIONAl. OFAa& woe • ~ • F........,., • Loo "'- • • ,- I 

3,. ~~w~~ E z:J S4 J . ~~Alt.': I JOIN THE JACL NOW! Toke aejyantage of our first year I 

~7~ CA 90004. (213) : Introductory Membersh ip through Notional JACL Headquarters : 

Pacific Northwest 
I [, I DIVIDUAL ($36) FAMILY COUPLES (565) I 
I - or you mOT wont to Jom - I 

I 0 1000 CLUB $60) o CENTURY CLUB (S120 o STUDE ($12) I 
I I 
I AMf _ J 
I ADOR£SS _ I 

~ on. STATE zjp ~ 
I CHAPTER A.REA ~EP:QENCE I 
I p~ rna ~ pa, 10 /'IATtO AL JACL I 
( 10 JACL HEAOQUARTtRS I 
I au I 
1 I 
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Penalty for Crimes 

Aroused by Hate 

Kibei Poet ~ s Boak 

Nominated for COyeted 

7990 Pulitzer Prize Books Found Untrue to Japan-Jewish History 

~ ALLAHA~ EE, Aa. - People con-
ICted of cnmes motivated by hate or 

prejudice will face tiffer penaltie 
under a bill Go Bob Martinez igned 
tnto law earlier thi month, the Orlando 
Sentinel repons. 

Dubbed the "hate crim "act, the 
~ew law provide a one-degree increase 
m penalue for any felony or mi -
demeanor where the mouve for the 
crime was based on race, color, ance -
try, ethmcllY, religIOn or national ori!!1n 
of the victtm. <> 

For example, a person convicted of 
a first-degree misdemeanor-which 
~~ed a maximum penalty of a year 
tn Jail and a 1,000 fine-will be en
tenced to a third-degree felony. puni h
able by up w five years tn pri on and 
a 5.000 tine. If the offender committed 
a hate cnme. The la", goe tnto effect 
Oct. I 

Photo Display Shows 

Detention Camps 
By lifford eda 

FRANCISCO-The ational Ja
panese Amencan Historical ociety 
( JAH ) photo exhibit "U .. Deten
tion Camp, 1942-1946," recently pre
miered at the Japanese Cultural and 

ommuruty Center of orthern 
California. It was funded by the Hew
lett Foundation. 

In harp contra t to mo t other camp 
exhibilS, thl exhibit portray many 
cenes not een tn the pa t. There are 

over 80 photograph , mounted, matted 
and wood-framed Half a dozen 
mounted ript highlight the major 
subject 

orne out tanding e 'ample of ",hlte 
men an who fought to correct the 

wrong of a democracy gone awry are 
not overt ked. The i ei di ident 
and draft re Isters are al 0 Included; Ja
pane e American hi tory i' tncomplete 
Without telhng their tory. 

The e hlbit portray vanou phase 
of camp !tfe-work. and recreation, the 
elderly and the young. The con e
quence of deep de pair is graphically 
hown as are lh andaliztng and de-
\ruction of wrage area and 
emeterie 

The posl-war reenlem nt, ptlgnm
age and memonal ervlce at a fonner 
camp Ite are al'o depicted. 37-page 
upplemenl wilh additional image and 

tnfonnatlon I available for a mall fee. 
The xhiblt will be in pia unul the 
end of pnl. 

Teiko Tomita, 93, Issei 

Poet Dies in Seattle 
TTL - Teiko Tomita, a poet 

who \ a tnterned by the U. . govern
ment during WWII, ha died at the age 
of 93, the Aswciated Press repons 

nail e of Japan, he came to th 
. . at the age of 2 after marrying 

Ma akazu Tomita The fanuly etlled 
tn W.u.htngton ~tatc tn 19_9 and oper
ated a nursery until the war broke out. 
Th y w re interned tn Hearl 10untaln, 

o 
ing th pen nam Yukan, Tomita 

re orded her perien e \\ Ith fann 
labor, internment and the death of a 
daught r tn the fonn of tanka, poem 
of 31 } liable In five !tn> 

The poem were tranlat d tnto Eng-
Ii h b r ail mum on hinoton 

tatc mv !'>It' Ethm tuwe De-
partment, but hay ) 110 'publi hed 

Last year, a part of \\ tungton 
lal' cenl nOial lebrnuon Tomita 

wa, featured tn J d 'unll!ntar\ ulled 
.. 'Iebrnt~ the \\ m 'n . ' 

Empire Printing Co. 
CommelClal na 
Social Pnrtttng 

E GUSH APANESE 

114 Astronaut E,S. Omzu St. 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

(213) 628-7060 

NEW YORK - A recent book by 
EGbei poet Soichi Furuta, MOnlefeltro: 

By Bruce M. Ramer and 

ell , Sandberg 
(SpeciaL to Ihe Japan Times) 

The Hawk ose, publi bed in 19 9 by 
SI. Andrew Pre ,has been placed in 
nomination for the 1990 Pulitzer Prize FRA 
in Poetry. S train resulting from the large- ale 

The Lo Angeles-born and Japan- publication of anU- emilic boo in 
educated Furuta, a long-time con- J~pan .has m ed the 
tributor to ew York ichibei, read friendship of the Japane 
poems from thi and others of hi works peopl . 
last year at Japan Society and Kimiko II was an American Jewi h fman ler, 
Hahn' Word of Mouth serie in Jacob chiff, who aided Japan by ar
Chinatown. ranging major foreign loans during the 

He wiU read on Apnl 3 at SI. An- Ru. o-Ja~B?e ar. nd Japane of-
drew College in Laurinburg, .c., ficlal faCilitated the flow of J Wlh re
where he serve as adjunct profe or of fugee from Europe tn both orld 
literature. On June 16, he has been ars I and U. 
selected to read at the first Laurel Fe _ In order to finance Its war effort 
tlVal of the Arts in Jim Thorpe, Pa., again I czari t Ru la. the lmperial Ja-
hanng the podium With three other panese govern men I nt Baron 

poelS of high repute: Grace chulman, KorekJyo Takaha hi to the . tn 
poetry editor of The anon, and Theo- 1904. nable 10 negotlate a loan. h 
dore and Renee Karol Wei edilors enlt ted the help of Ja ob hlff and 
for forty-five years of the Qua':'erly Re- hi banking finn, Kuhn. Loeb and Co. 
view of Literature. Their upport tn ecunng a loan wa 

Furuta i a re ident of ew York and followed by addlllOnal loan In 190-
White Plain. He i aI 0 an award-wm- and 1912 
nlng Iran lator and book de igner He Japan con Idered chif~ a true friend 
pent everal week in the ummer of as he encouraged negollauon \\ lth the 

19 9 a a poet-in-re idence at the Ru Ian leadtng 10 the Ponsmouth 
Cenler for Inlercultural tudy located Peace Treaty Emperor Metjl gave Mr. 
tn Brunnenberg Castle, l~y , the and Mrs. hirf a pnvate audience and 
fonner re idence of poet Ezra Pound conferred tugh ~onors upon them Thl 
and family. He offered a course there warm fnend hip continued as Baron 
focused on three figure who in pired Takahashi' daughler. Wakiko, pent 
hi "own en e" of the timele : Basho nearly three years at the home of the 
Piero della France ca and T.S. Eliot. ' chiff while he w educaled in ew 

Books to p.e. 
Uri£:t1,1' NOIl'd !J,' Han:,' K. HOIll/a 

MUD TO GOLD: A Biography of Mabel 
heJdon WiUiams Missionary to India 1927 

- 1964. Edited by Mary A Hulse, (1989) [Order 
from Jean Barber, 814 Catalpa, Pittsbmg. 
KS 66762, 18. I 

Mabel heldon, the Methodi t mi -
ionary to India , was at home in Kan as 

in 1941 to acquire pecial training for 
her work With the untouchables and 
low-caste people in India. With the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor, 1941 , her 
plan ~ere p~t on hold and he ought 
a teaching as Ignment for the duration. 

It I a hi Seko, now of all Lake 
City, and a pupil of Mi heldon at 
Butte High chool in Gila River WRA 
camp, who explain how the tea hing 
po I became hers in the fall of '42 -
it was through her brother Don , then a 
choo) admini trator at Prescott, Ariz. 
he was an in piration 10 her tudents , 

de pite the urrounding of a desert 
camp. he remained al her po I till the 
camp was closed January, 1945. 

Proceed from the book sale all go 
to the Mabel heldon Endowment Fund 
to help tuden beyond high h I 
from India' heduled (fonnerly out-
c t ) c1as with whom he had 
worked for more than 30 yean; 

Nisei Trading 
ApplJances . TV Furniture 

RNlTURE Hm E 
2975 WIIslure Blvd los Angde. 

/21313 -4100 

\ AREHO E HOWROO \ 
612 'Jckson t Lo Angeles CA 9OOt2 

1213) 62(}'O 82 

York. 

hlff and other lead 109 merican 
Jew created the American Jewi h 
Committee in 1906 as a vehicle throuoh 
which prote IS could be lodged agai; I 
czan I persecution of Ru ian Jew . In 
1917 and thereafter, the close ocia
tion of hiff and other prorrunenl Jew 
With the Japanese government and fi
nancial cLrcle proved mO'1 valuable a 
large numbers of Jewl h refugee from 
the Ru Ian revolution arrived 10 Japan. 

* * * 
The Hebrew Immigrant Aid oclety 

of which chiff was an Importanl 
member, whelped 10 Its refugee a -
I tance work by T MJyaoku, one of 

Japan' . mo t di tmgul h d lawyers , 
along With Baron hlmpei GOIo [I 56-
1929] of the Mint try for Home Affarrs 
and the wealthy Baron Eiichl 
. hibu awa [I 40-19 I] Japan howed 
lIS contmulng mlerest when ount 
Yasuya Uchida [I 6 1936], Japan ' 
foreign mini ter, in trucled Japane e 
troop 10 iberia nOlto permit any out
rag again t the Jew . 

The flow of Je\ I h refugee re umed 
a con equen e of the azl conqu t 

of Europe in World ar Il. European 
port were hUI lighl , bUI th Tran

ibenan Railroad offered some Jew 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU RE I NEED OF HELP I DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS. DRUG ABUSE. VIOLE T CRIME. SUICIDE OR 
CO SU lER / FORMATIO CALL US 

WE'RE A TOLL-FREE, 24 HOURS A D4Y. SE E 'D4 S 
A EE SER ICE I BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPA ESE 

IS DB (THE fTTLE ,:yo CENTER 

One of th enpo ugihara, 
the Japan con ul in Kovno (Kau-
nas . Lithuania, \\ho w able to 
vi as from Cura<;ao, a DUlch po 
ion, which did not require entry i 

Thi comp ionale person i ued 
thousan of u h vi in 1940 in a 
brief period of ume. The \ i a hold n. 
were authoriz d 10 remain m Japan for 
only se en 10 10 day but. al the re om
mendation of the local J wi h commu
nity. Japane offiCial eXlended thc 
tay from 1\\0 to elghl month. A11101d, 

nearly ~ ,000 J \\ i h refugee were 
ruded in thi proce' . ~ 

* 
Fnend 'hip With the J w \\ al. 0 

eVldenccd earher when Japan ~ame 
one of the fin.t nation to endors the 
[1917] Balfour De laranon \\ hich 
called for thelabltshment of a Jewl h 
homeland In Pale IInc Thl relatlon-
hip w trengthened when an I melt 

legation opened m Tokyo m 195 ,fol
lowed in 195 With the organization of 
a oClety for Japan-I mel fnend 'hlp, 
One of It patron w Prin e Mlk~. 
younge t brother of Emperor howa. 

~ * * 

I ~ lighl of the long tanding conne -
non between Japan and the Jewi h 

people, why, then, do we now 'ee in 
Japan e publtcation manlfe lation of 
prejudice again I the Jew? Th fa I i 
that antl- emiu Ide ha e long been 
known In Japan through u h work as 
The M erchaJII of Vel/ic~and the notori
ou Ru Ian forgery. "The Protocol of 
the Elders of Zion " And. more re
cently, cunilou book ha appeared 
eeking to empha Ize the ab urd notion 

of a Jewi h con pmlcy to conquer the 
world. 

In pite of the publication , 010 t 
Japane e ~ave ant knowledge of the 
Jew. their hI tory and rehglOn . Even 

T oJa). \\e ar 'ClOg .J n '\\ appn:L j 
ation 01 the Japane e-Je\\ i, h rdati 10· 

hlp J.lp,m· 1'llft'I~n ~ IIIlL tr~ ha I 

ueo a tatclllcnt callmg on J IpanL' e 
publt he!'> to u e .\ tlllllll 10 en . ,Ill 

Ih' que uon ul ,11111 t'l1llIlL n..'(lk., 
Japan 800 1 rael ar' oC\ e10pmg ,tron!!er 
bllatcral tl • anu lrade Ixt\\cen Ih' 
'llUnlne I glll\\ In", Ano IhL' pnnl ,lIId 

electroniC mcdla are pa) 109 IllllrC allen· 
lion 10 human nght . que lion , induo-
109 on em wllh anll- emltl m 

In turn . Jew~ ano then. tn the U 
ano el e\\her' are ~ umlng an obliga
tion 10 peak out agam ,t "Japan-b~h-
109," pe lall} \"hen II I rOOIl:U lo 

rd lal ~Iun. and ml con epllon ' 1n
d ed, the men 'an Je\\ I. h Committe' 
recently createu a Pacllic Rim In tltule 
dedi 'a ted 10 comballng lllutUal 
teT' typing amI ImplOvtng n:lallon, 

belween the Jnu Japan 
Tho e 10 Japan concerneu With II 

growmg IIl\Cmatl nal role can pia} an 
Important part Hl Juring the UCC\! s 
of uch errort . rhe llulcom \\ til aITt:Lt 
u all 

Bruce M RUI'IIIl'T B clulITl/lull lIlld ,\I!il C 
SUlldberll1l dirf?({o, of Iltl! Pllnjil Hun ItUIltIllt', 

AlIll'nnlll Jt'\\'Bh CWllIIlll/l'e. 5cIII Frcm('/Icu, 

FREE FACTS! 
yv ~ i l ~ t ~e cost o f l iving keeps going up . , , 
Isn t It nice to know that there's a place where 
- fo r free - you can find the answer to most 
~very question that you might have? In times 
like these, can this really be true? Yes! And all 
you have to do is ... 

ASK YOUR LIBRARIAN 

A JACL SPECIAL: 

JACL in Quest 
of Justice 

By Bll.L H KAW 

"Only by tellmg and retelling the JACL ·tory could new 
generallon of Americans, Includmg th Japanese Americans 
them elv ,know and andertand not only how JACL was 
orgamzed developed and functioned dUring ~ orld War /I 
and thereafter, but also hou- in a democracy cillzens' organi
zation Itke JACL could render vital and VIable publtc sen.:ices 
to thetr own member 'htp and constttuencte~ and a/ '0 to tIl 
public and natIOn at large" -,\0 W. ATO 

Now Available at S30 per Case (24 books per case) 
FreIght ShIpping Extra (estJmate 50 cents per book) 

SINGLE copy SALE; $5.00, _ Shil>Pfn9 An. 

-...., "'-
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~ nthia \Jayeda, of ~tinneapoli" w~ 

narTl<!d director of the Daylon HudM>n 
Foundauon, 777 Icollet Mall. Mpls., M 
55402, and i well-known in the • alionaJ 
Endoy,ment for the An field . lf.tyton Hud
son has had a lon~tanding corrurutment to 
involvement in local, tate and nauona! 
communlu~ through il!t major giving pro
gr.tm The daughter of the Al Mayedas of 
Oceanside, Calif he ,ucceeds Peter 

~ culptor Ruth wa. wmner of the 
1990 Cyril Magnm Award for Lifetime 
Achievement m the Ans from the an Fran
ci!tCO Chamber of Commerce. will be hon
ored at a luncheon April 27 at the SI. FranCIS 
HOlel 

~ D OD Kanesaki. ~t pre Ident of Fre no 
JACL. y,a:> selected 1990 pre ident of the 
Merchants A !tOClallon of Fresno. a 
member-ol!.ned credit reponmg and collec
lion-service company Kane!takt is also 
execullve director of Communlt) Ph), 1-

Clans of Cenlr.tJ CalifornIa and one of the 
dircctof!t of the Fre no City and County 
Chamber of Commerce 

~ Traci oki w~ chosen Fre no Hoover 
High chool\ GIrl 01 thlC Year he IS a 
senior. aCllve 111 academic. athlellc and 
cOOlmuDlty activllles . he wa:> vmity cap
lam of the ba I..etball and tennl~ team . stu
dent bod} vice pre ident: member of the 
CaJilornla Scholaf!thlp Feder.tlion; chair 
and lI\:a,urerol the Young Buddhl tAn., 
and mvol\ed m the JACL youth group. he 
I~ the granddaughter of Mr. and Mf!t. Lou 
MIyamoto of Canlthers . 

ROSE M. OCHI 

~ Ro e Mal~uj Ochl of Monterey Park 
has \x.'Cn apPOinted to the Califomia Center 
for the rudy of A ta Tw.I-. Force Ms . Ochl 
I an e ecUIl ve assl tant to Lo. ngeles 
Mayor Tom Br.tdley and DIrector of the 
Lo, Angeb OUice of Cnmlnal Ju uce 
Planning. As a Reginald Heb..:r Smith Fe!-
10\\ from 1972 to 1974. <Xhi was co-coun· 
sel In the land marl.. coun case of Serrano 
I'. Priesl, \\hlch challenged the tate system 
01 school linancc <Xhi receIved her law 
degree [mOl the Umver..lly of Loyola in 
l..(h ngek~ . he al 0 hold a mao tcr\ de-

,gree in Educauon and completed her under
gmduate worl.. at UCLA. he. IS acuve in 
lhe community and has been recognized for 
her achlt:vcmcnh b) many organllallon 
mcludmg TEL U-The East Lo 
Ang.:lt:s Communtty Unton, the Los 
Angele Youth AdVISOry Council and the 
YW 1\ of Los ngelc 

~ \ a,uaki 'j hiur.l, 37, \\ a appolO~d 

pal1ncr Ill-charge of Japanc e crvice 
GrouJl tor LAlollle <' 1 oud\~ 'orthem 

ahfonlla· c\ ada llftice In an frand 0 

and eIght other ntle,. nal1\c of O~a 
and gmduJtc from ago) a nt\ er..it) , he 
began III hi career 11\ 197" 111 101.. '0. be
camc .1Il ~ change trJim:e In 1977 at t 
loul 1\:i.1 IgneJ tll 'l 01..)0 ,md £t'\:alled tu 

an l·rJnll. l) 111 19 ' ~ '11 \\ Ithlll the 
TouLhe Ro\ Intclllallonal organizalton 

HI. • \H ,\ .\\.\' re..:el\ed Irnm Uold'n l.atc 
01\\:0.11\ 

THOMAS W. OKITA 

~ Thomas W. Okita has received the 
Alumnu of the Year award from the 
Cal tate Lo Angeles University 
AlumnI ociation. Dr. Okita ha 
earned mternational acclaim for hi re-
earch m the fields of plant biochemi -

tT) and plant molecular genetic He 
presently 'eeve as associate director of 

the Institute of Biological Chemistry 
and Plant Physiology Program at 
Washmgton tate UniversIty. In addi-
1J0n lO hi research work, Okita eve 
as a con ultant to the ational Science 
Foundation. 

~ Linda akamura, 36, has become 
the first attorney of Japane e de cent 
to . eve a president of the WhittIer Bar 
As ociauon A natIve of Lo Angeles, 

akamura has been an attorney mce 
19 I he I a graduate of the Univer-
'il) of Redland ' and Western tate 

Umven;Il~ School Of LaWlin Fullerton. 
akamura erv as cond VIce-chair 

or tl1'c L6 Angeles Bar Aoclanon' 
ImmIgratIon ectlOn, whIch 'pecialize ' 
m immigmtlOn law 

~ Robert Mizukami ha receIved a 
DIstingUIshed Cilizen award from the 
MUl11cipal League of Tacoma-Pierce 
Count)' in Wa. hinglon tate The award 
I given to CltlZen\ who have "contri
buted to the hone 'ly. effiCiency and re-
pon Ivcnes of local government or the 

bettennent of theIr community" 
Mlzukaml eeved a. mayor and police 
COlllllllS. IOner of Fife. Wash., a~ well 
as on more than a dozen other govern
ment and bu 10 s· po Ilion 

~ Ruby Y. lizuka of Gardena \ a 
n:centl) nan1ed Woman of the Year by 
lhe California State enate In cere
monie marlung Women's HI to!), 
Month RetIred slflce 1984, hzuka wa 
a clvthan employee of the California 
HIghway Patrol for 20 years ub-
equently ,he worked a a leg I lalive 

field representative Irs. Iizuka Wal. 

honored for her xemplary public 'pint 
and out tandIng contribution to her 
community. 

~ arOD lmura, . on of Ro) and 
Georgette Imura of acramento CaJif 
\\OJ av.arded tirst pnze In tlle 9th grade 
llIn Ion of the "Real Women Crealive 
Writing CompeulJon." pon ored b) 
the JlTJl11ento Cil\ nified chool 
01 tn t In honor 01 anonal \\- omen 
Ht lUI) looth. Thl· year there y,ere 
I entne from ludents throughout 
the di met amn Inter\'le\\cd hI 
grandmOlher. Tomiko Imura. and 
\\ rote hI paper on her life Ifl Japan, in 

the nited Stat and during the mtern
ment period of Japanese ~ricans . 

~ Kenneth K. Inada, prof! of 
pluJosophy at the tate DlVCrsity of ew 
York at Buffalo. has been awarded the pre
stigious Bukkyo Dendo Kyokai' CuJrural 
Award 10 recognition of his distinguIShed 
career ID Buddhist studi . lnada is the first 
American, and only ooe of several foreIg
ners, to recel e the annual award from the 
Tokyo-based Japanese Foundation for the 
Promotion of Buddhism. A VB facul ty 
member mce 1969. Inada also serves as 
editor of the tate University of ew York 
Press Buddhist Studies eries. He i also 
rnanagmg editor of the Jourru:U of Buddhist 
ThoughI and I a member of the editorial 
boards of the InrerfUlIiofUli JOIlTfUll for 
Philosophy of Religion and the Monograph 
Series of the Society for 'an and Com
parative Philosoph} A native of Ha aii, 
Inada received a doctorate 10 Indian and 
Buddhist tudies from the Uruversity of 
Tokyo, a master' degree 10 philosophy 
from the Uruversity of Chicago and a 
bachelor' degree 10 philosophy from the 
University of Hawaii. 

~ Eileen !kuta of Carson was m the 
Bnti h comedy. Top Girls, staged at C 
Dominguez Hill Theatre fori March pm
gram. 

~ Dr. Marshall Kubota of anta Rosa, 
was one of four FamIly Pra tice phy IClan 
10 California who were recogruzed for com
munity service, according to an article in 
California Family PhYSICian, \ Iuch how. 
m the Januaryi February i ue, Dr Kubota 
on the cover with one of hI pauents. He 

• ARlZON 
ScbobrsIup ,,0!I'Ib Banquet. 

Foonmm ui' HOIeI. 25T \\ 
PI:Kxrux. Info: ( _) 1--

.DELANO 

un • April zg, 
Gn:en ... '3) Rd. 

Delano 'lise! Reuruon. L. M.1} 19. Dclano 
Bov.I at I &l 8JinglOD; Lunch II a.m. -_ p. m. 
recistralion. 110 lIDSI . hour and dinner 5-6 p.m. 
ill per pmon for bod! Itmc:beoo .mel dinner. Info: 
Mrs Tosiu Katmo. 7_ Randolph t. Deboo. CA 
9321 Replies including mninance (payable to De
boo J CL) is requ.:sted by ;Jay I bel resef\ 

bons should be made directly wllh the mocel All 
fOlIller Delano I will be guesI5 of the J ~ 
commuruly and are especiaII} urged to :mend. 

• TLO GEL 
Annual Emerald B:ill and Olen) BIo:oom B:ill. 

cosponsored by EL\ JACL and ererans of Mlgn 
\\ ars POSI99(L. un .• April zg. ber.uoo R mead 
HOle!. Info: (bod! ~13) _63-_ -IorIO. 

• GILROY 
JACL Golf TOUInamenI. I.. pnl 21. Gilroy 

GolfandCowiIr)' Club. lnfo: Mike, ( -321 

• INTERMOUNTAIN DC 
A dcdlcation program commemoranng the 

MJrudoka ReI tion Camp a:. a 'auonal Hislorical 
ile, a pan of the Idaho Caltenrual Celebmllon. 
at.. May 26. II a.m at the ucamp gatc.-lnfOrTll.l

tion. reservations. or to make a contribution 10 the 
hnid a 1emonal Fund. contact Bob Endo (_ ) 

742-7824. Hid Hasegawa ( ) 29-1 29, or Hero 
hiosaki (208) 7 -2157 

• MILW UKEE 
An e\enmg ... Ith Japanese peace !I<l\ e 

laywru Fukuda. co- ponsored by the Intematiorol 
Instirute, \ ed., pril I 

1990 RecognJllon Dtnner for high school and col
lege grnduates, Sun .• April 29, Royal Fountam Re>
tamant. 112 \ 171 Mequon Rd 

• RE 0 
Breakfast hononng mothers, un., May 20~ 10 

a.m .. Knights of PhyuuilS Hall. 980 evada t. 
Reno. Info: (702) 27-4216. 

TE 

Bodge. " ling night. .. April 11. 6 p.m .• 
the Oupter Clubhou:.e Dinner Jdults. elul
<lren, table <eroice IlOI mcludcd Info: H IU) 

OgUrocill or Dons Kas3iurn (both ) 97~1 

or 7~5. 

Items publicWng JACL eyents should be 
typewritren (double-spaced) 01' legibly hand
printed and maJ1eJ at least THREE WEEKS IN 
A DVANCE to tbe P.e.. affice_ Please include 
contoct phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc . 
250 E 1 st St los Angeres 900 12 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance pend a good portion of hi rime teach 109 

about HlV di ase at the Communit)' Ho _ . DIEGO 
PltaJ in Sonoma County' family pra ti e "JACL. The Wave of the Furore," the 31 t Bien-

321 E 2nd St los Angeles 90012 
SUite 500 626-~393 

d niaJ JACL anona! COO\'ermon, June 17-23. an 
resl ency program He alM> directs the Diego Pnncess. Highlights Busine:;&~oru>, work
county public health department ' HI shop>. h party, alional ward.> banquet. 1asa

Climc m Santa Rosa and chairs the onoma oka Award dinner. ayonara Ball. golf tournament, 
County Comml Ion on AID and the deep sea fishing, Tijuana tnp. pe.:ch compelltion, 
CMA Task Force on AiD and Sexually Youth Conference. I Club \ ing Ding. Info: 

Funakoshi Insurance Agv. Inc. 
200 S San Pedro St los Angeres 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agy. Inc. 

Transrrulted DtSeaSeS Hi work was reo (619) 230-0314 

Howe Bldg 180 S Lake Ave, Pasadena 91101 
SUlte20S (818)795·7059 (213) 68H41I (L A) 

poned in the ew York Times in 19 7 and • AN FERNANDO ALLEY Ka awa Insurance Agy . Inc. 
3 E 2nd SI. los Angeles 90012 in People Maga:l1Ie regard 109 hiS work 

With children With AID He I on of hc
key Kubota of Fre no. 

~ Frank.. _ ishimura 6~. has been 
sel~ted as a recIpient of a 1990 Jefferson 

ward for hi unselfi h contribution to the 
Bo} Scouts of America. e. pecialJy eattle 
Troop 53. The award i ponsored by the 
Sealtle Posl-/lllelligeTlcer and recogruze 
mdlvldual who epitomize the pmt of vol
unteen m at Its very be t. Under his leader
ShIp, Troop 53 has become one of the mo t 
active and dynamic out troop in the reg
ion A eattle native, i himUr.! graduated 
from Broadway High choo! He retired 
from the Postal ervice II years ago. For 
the past nme years. he has been working 
pall orne for the water department. i him
Ur.! volunteered for military service dunng 
WWll and served 10 the 442nd Infantry 
Regunent, the mo t decor.tted in U 
Anny hI tory He wa wounded 10 France 
when hi regtment was called upon to re
scue the "10 t battalion" of 211 Texan '. He 
was awarded the Bronze tar and Purple 
Heall. ishlmUr.! i' a life member of the 

ISCI Veterans Committee of eattle and 
the Club 100 Combat Infantry Banallon 10 

Honolulu 

LAS VEGAS 
REAL ESTATE 

AL TAMURA, LTD 
RAY MATSUDA, 

BROKER-SALESMAN 

(800) 533-6166 

Nevada has, far and away the best 
economIc performance In the nation 

-Washington Post 

"Nevada Will grow three times faster than 
the naliOnai average dUring the next 20 
years 

-Las Vegas ReView Journal 

'Rated #1 business clmate 10 the US 
--InC. Magaz lne3 i 90 

REALTY EXECUTIVES 
of evada, Independently 

cmned & operated 

2280 S Jones Blvd 
Surte 100 

Las Vegas, V 89102 
l702) 873-4500 

Vanet) sho" fundmlser, at. Apnl21 7-9 pm 
Japane!;e American Communi\}' C nter Program: 
Me~lcan Amcncan band, choro! and dance groups, 
magician and talent hoI' Ti kets 10 or .50 
:;eniors :)Jl(\ >l1LdenlS Info: (both I ) ;\63.- 19 or 

99-4237 J' ~ r 

• FRAN IS 0 
S F JACL Will ho t 'An Mtemoon With Ron 

Takaki" readmg and book slgmng April 29. p.m 
attheJACL atl.Hq at 1765 uner treeI.Takalo· 
book, trangers rrom a Different hore, ha:. been 
nominated for a PuIJll.o!r Prize Inlo and rruul oo!e,.. 
for 'igned boo .: Lucy Ki,hiuc (41 ) 222-09 

• JO E 
Annual bndgc toumamc:nt. al pril 7. \ Ie) 

IClho(h t Church. 66 5th I. c.ltegone . \1aJor, 
Intermediate and Junior. with pri= for each section 
Info: A akaharn. (408) 25 -7 74 

CasinO night fundmiscr. Fri.. lay I • Italian Gar· 
den\ ponsors for garmng tabl!!'- 'IlIlght Proceed 
go to college holar..hlp' Info. "- 000. ( ) 295· 
1250 

While Elephant ale, at .. Jul) 14, at I I lemo
nal Buildmg par\..Jng lot from I~ n n to 5 pm. 
Donnled item, are nceded and rno-I welcomed Info 
( ) 295·1250 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANE E BUNKA NEEDlECRAFf 

Framing, Bunka Kit, Lcs on , Gift 

2943 ' I Ball R03d, 
92 04 . ( 14) 995-2432 

SUite 302 628 1800 

f l~o K ~Wn ~ !~fo uJ:lnc ~ M g ~ ~e~ cim 
Suite 410 1i26-l1135 

The J . Morev tompanv. Inc. 
11080 Anesla Blvd SUite F Cerntos, CA 90701 
213) 924·3494 { 14) 952·2154 r408) 280·5551 

Steve NJkajl Insurance 
11964 Wa'ihlngton Place 

Los Angeles 90066 391 5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Aoency 
1818 W Beverly Blvd MontebelTo. CA 90640 

SUite 210 (818)571·6911 (213)728·7~88L A 

Ola Insurance Agency 
321 E 2nd St Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Suite 604 617·2057 

T Roy Iwaml & Assoclales 
Quality Insurance ServIces. Inc 

3255 Wlr,hlre Blvtl Los Anoeles 90010 
SUite 630 382·2255 

SaiD Insurance Aqenc 
366 E lSI St Los Anueres 12 

626·586 629 ~25 

Tsuneishi Insurance Ag . Inc 
327 E 2nd SI Los Angeles 0012 

SUlle 221 62" IJ6!I 

AHT Insurance ASSOCiates. Inc. 
dba Wad. As~lo A SOCI.lt lor 

16500 S We tern Ave Gardena. CA 9024, 
SUI Ie 200 {213 516-0110 

/apane e Photot" pe 'ettmg 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 o. an P dr t ., Lo gel 9 

(213) 626-

'- . • ncri n KAlVIO 
Tlte Ongtno/ BRONZE l .A KAMON* 

Indi Iduall, a peclOlly far 

Japanese American a pass on la Ih or d sc ndonlS A /asIlng 

one of 0 ,nd record creared 0 commcmoror rhe I ~ ,n your 

lom.ly 

• KAMOH RESEARCH CONFIRMATION SERVICE 

• KAMOH GUIDE BOOKLET S4 00 Po ~ od 

• BASICFACTSHEETOHYOURSURHAME. no 7 woo no 

Mo O,(ko' nqu" '0 YOSH IDA KAMON ART 
PO Bo" 2958, Gordena CA 90247-115B . (2131629·2848 fo. App" 

EI YOSH OA Ile A' ( HI A Tr 

.~ _ ~_~ _ _ ~ _~ _ ___ ~ _____ ~_~_~~~_~~~ ___ ~_~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ __ --1 

~ J L l'\'a e Of the WELC E B CK A • DIE II ~ 
~ F U T U R E 31 st Biennia l ational JACL Convention . we ~ 
~ 1 9 9 0 June 17 - 23 1990. The an Diego Prin e togo! i 
1 San Oit:g JA(L \0 I 25tht ute 0 0, _112 . I I _'I ( 
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OBITUARIE~S _________ _ 

Shiro T omlto, 53, Retired Police Sergeant 
to. Angeles-born hIro Tomit>.53. dic:d of mmpIi
~ due 10 leukemia OIl Dec.;1 A VIdD:Irn war 

'csenn. he "..,. • gradll3Ie or !he FBI . atJon3I 
Academy and IliI'> mired ..,. ~ from !he LA 
PolICe Department. Satviving are " Asako. s DarueJ. 
PeIa". d T amIyn. m hizuko. br.. Makio. Ma.ao. Set
suo. Dr JO>ep/I and SIS 1ary Seko. 

fitsuo Fujimoto, 83, Yamaguchi-born resideotof 
Sacr.uncruo. Jan. 31. <UMvcd by ... lIme, d Jean 
Kawano. 2gc I uc <IS Haruoo 10ruhima at.<Ue 

Kubo. 

Char1e:\ H. Furotani, 63, Gardena.. Feb 1JJ. a San 
Pc:dm-bom . 'I~ vCleral1 of WWll SUM\ed w Mu-y 

'orman W= Alan. StOll). 4 gc . 

Kakuto akamura, 90, Huosluma-bom pew .... n:. 
idenl ofSanLl 'Aana. naruraliud citizen. Los Angeles. 

Feb I. SWVIved by d Mnsuye Suzuki. 2gc. 

Kiichi akamura, 90. FuIruoka-bom miden!. 
Glendale. Calif Feb. 3. SUrvived by in-Law d T de O. 
d Masako 'islumuta Emi Kunbar.I. Tsuru Bell. 
Hideko Kurihara. Sueko Ha. Suzie Davis. gc & ggc. 

Hanako akashima, 73, to. Angeles-bom rell· 
denl of Stockton. Jan 2 . SUrvIved by h Georgt. s 
MarvlO Alan. "5 Peggy J inde 

Asako akatani, 64, Osaka·born lCSiden! of Sac
ramenlO. SurvIVed by h KenJ]. Alan. John. d J03llIlC 
RaIle Linda. br and 3 sis 10 Japan. 

Edward H. Aburamen, 74, FlCSno. Feb. 3 Surviv-
109 w Amy. John (Fremonl). d Joyce CamPOS. I gc. 

Frank Yorimasa hikasa",a. 84, Koclu-bom 
naturalized CItizen residenl of Los Angeles. Jan . 31 of 
heart condItion. SUrvIVed by w Kiyoko. s Roy (Oxnasd) 
Don (Camarillo), d Gladys KilIlo. Martha Chikasawa. 
7gc. In-law SIS Kanao Chikasawa. ChlekO Hirnoka. 
ShiLuyo. Rulh and Fumlko HuosIuma. sis M3.'iaI 
Kunisawa. IO·law br Arthur Huoshlma. Haruml 
HJrO;hlma 

Wari Harada , 98, Kumamolo-born. nawraJized 
clw.en of Gardena, Feb. 25. survived by s Henry 
HIlOSIu. Talceshi. d Sa15uko Tsunoda. Sel5uko. 100c. 
12ggc 

Gorn Leslie (nou}e, 95, Fukuoka-bom Issei 
pIoneer. naturalized Cluzen. Soulh Pasadena. Feb. 2. 
SurvIVIng s Roy. d umako IshlOaka. Mary 
KawabaLl. Eumcc M.Jya!alce II gc. 3ggc. 

Masahide Imai, 90, San Jose. ov. 25; Hawall
born Salvation Army ">oldler' smce 1922 (first Japa
ne;e m !he Salvation Army of Hawaii). posled 10 

Fre~no. Richmond and HawaiI; SUIVlved by w June. 
s James. amuel (Gardena). DaVId (Fountain Valley). 
Noboo (Car:ion), d Lily Moon:. Jane Tarukawa. 15 
gc. 13 ggc. br RJchard. Masanobu. Masanori (Japan). 
~is MOlOko Kanno. Miyoko NakamolO (Hawaii) and 
Masayo SalO (Ncv.) 

Kameichi ImazaIti, 91, Hawall·bom Orange 
COlI my reslden!. EI Toro. ov 27; urvlvcd by w 
Omaru. , Jerry. George. Eiben (all Honolulu). d To
nuko Morgan. ancy aoe (Honolulu). FUmiye. Sac. 
luko Wall. 7 gc. 5 ggc . 

Ultian Y. higekuni, 74, San FrancIsco-born re I' 
lIenl in Van Nuys. Feb. 5. SUrvived by h Tsuneo. s 
Phil. d Evelyn Mlla~I, 4gc. br Robert> Jel\llTlt 
Yamasal.1 

Jack . Takenoucbi, 92 Mau ·bom ~Idenl 01 
Ah;,dcrrJ Fell r9. lurvl...at by .~ " lOme : Tom d 
Dorolhy IW'JLI. Jame akabayashl. ancy. Hclen 
8gc, I ggc. SIS K ikuyo Kimum. $umiko Tamura (bolh 

Japan) . 

Julie lal>uko Tanaka, 62, Ea I Palo Aha. Feb 
19. IUrvlVed by h Ichllaro. Glen. d Peggy TakJhashl. 
4gc m MiI>ilko lno~u,hl br \llnoru and Donald. '" 
Michlko Oroka, Nancy \lukal DoUy Sawamura. 
Edllh MJt,umolo "lalsuko akantUf3 

Henl') Tsuruo Toda, 93. HlI'OShlma·bom resldenl 
of Ltl\ Angcle F.:b 28 . \UT\IVed by, Roy. Akira. 
d Mllsu)c Walla ( 'c .. JCN!Y) 8gc Sggc. 

alSU Tomita 89, Kumamolo-bom and narurallzed 
cilllcn Hunllnglon Beach. Feb. 22. SurvIved by , 
John ag"o. Robert Toshlaki. Al..lra d Y=yo Honda 
( . ·mmenlo). Aiko. ,i~ F"Ime "Iag..l!ashl . 9gc. Iggc 

Toku Tsuda, 94, Wal5Onville. a prewar reslden! 
of Delano. du:d Feb. 15. urviving s Tomio. Ben. 
Dick. d To hI. Man, Mwa 

yoko agi, 63, OlulUlwa·born resldenl of Lo, 
Angeles. Feb. II. urvivcd by s James Cav-dIllIUgh . 
2gc 

Paul K. Sakamolo, 67, I...os Angele:.. Jan 16. ur· 
YlVlng. w Kazuko. d Emlko Koopman. Palncia 
Mil11ko. Dawna Yokoyama. Christine Chizuko. br Joe, 
Frank. Gengo (Monlen:y), JIOgo. fom Kengv. m 
Umeko. in· law Mary Sakamoto 

1asu biratllJi . 93, Redondo Beach. Jan. 3 Sur. 
vIVlng d umlko Tsu'MIkI. I go. 3 ggc. 

Monumen1\ & Mone" fOf All Cemelen~ 

m llJ:e ~ *1 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
293S E. lsi St, Los Angeles, C}' 90033 

Bus (213) 261 7279 . Res (213) 283·S8SS 

I Servmg the Commumty 

for O"er 30 Years 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

flJrmtr/v ShlmalSU. 08ar~ "I Kubola Morruary 

H 

911 E I E BLVD. 
LO AGILE. A 90015 

(213)749·1449 

FOllr (,fmercll/OIlS Of E.-,;penence 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

loc. 

"be T. Kitaguchi. 53. Rosemead. Calif • Feb. I!, 
WapI!Io-bom ~. SUl'Vt\ed b) h lUymood. Roger. 
d LuxIa.. br GiicI1I Nakamura (Ha",'3Jf). 1m. 
I",~ (Fowler). Ginger Hirakawa. 

JGmiye Nakatani, 62, Yuba C'1l)'. Jan 25, ~t\ed 
by h Charles. Chm. Tom. d Charlene Obuji. \arlene 
~. br.. MiomJ. fusuo Ko!dc Kenny \Iori . 
IOlaw m Mll5Ue m Haruko Nakalaoi. br YIItIb 

akalani. 

I\Iar) Sasaki Yamada'a, 75, Pomona. Cilif.-bom 
, 'bej n:sideOl of I...os Angeles. dJed Feb. 9 31 Wlule 
Memorial Medical Cenler SurvivIOg s Fr.m.Ir. Kubotl. 

orman Kuboca, lU)mond KubOLl. 7 gc. 2ggc. br 
H..rry Sa"aJc1, \VtIIie SaSl.b (Chicago) and Herben 
Sasaki (H;.rucsburg. Miss.J 

Taka oshioka, 89, I",;ue-bom residenl of Ber· 
keley Jan. 3/ survived by d Sara Ishikallo-a. Helen 
Ha)es. \4artha Takakuwa, Jean Ishikawa and Anna 
Wolf. 

Frank R. unada. 77. Sacramemo-OOm. Los 
Angelcs. Jan 14 SurvIving: w Dorolhy. s am. 
RIChard Okada. Igc. br ,iro. is SU)eko WalaI13be 
(Ulah). Haruko lmahara (Louisiana). 

Fred Tada, 85, FuklJOka-bom. pn:war owner of 
Asahi AUIO Sale.;. Liltle Tolcyo. Jan . 7 urviving. w 
Glona. , George. d Joan. gcs. 

Joe Osamu Takai, 59, Auburn. Wash.-bom Ko
n:an War Vel. Los Angel • Jan . 20 SUlVlY1l1g: w 
Tomiko. s Robert. d OJana. br James. Harry. I 
Mlyoko Yurnon 

K)oko \rimura, 54, Camarillo. Jan 17 
KagO'ohUlU'born nalU1'3lized Cllizen. ,urvl\ed by h 
Kat>uml Jim. s \1arle. Ronald. d CiOO) \1alSUmolo. 
m V,aka YOShlmibU and 5 br (all 10 Japanl 

Jchiro Baba, 73,Montere) Park. Dec. 21 
Kagoshima·bom. ,urvived by w A"uko. d Wakako 
Te.;hlrogl (San FranCISCO), Fusako i'hino. 4gc. br 
TsugJo & >IS Tsuya Klyonaga. Kazu Hlgashlkowno. 

lUU NIshi (Japan). 

George • Doi, 74, Gardena. Dec IS, San OJego
born WWII veleran. SurvIVed by II. Kalhleen. s Gary 
(laguna Hills). d Carole Ann YamaguchI (Fremonl). 
. ancy Uyehara ( an Jose). 7gc 

Hana)o Hashimolo, 82, Monlerey Park. Dec. 15. 
Walpahu·bom. urvived by s James Jr. Bernard. Ken· 
nelh (San Jose). d Bell)' Inouye. 7gc. 

F. Tadashi Hatrori, 75, Los Angeles. Dec 24. 
SendaJ·bom naluralized ClllZen. Urvlved by w Haruka. 
dd Kelko. , Kazuko FUJimOlO. Dr SU>3ll Hanori· 
Oyama.3gc 

umie lba, 93. Los Angcles. Dec. 13. \ akayama· 
born. survived by s Hayao. Shigeru. Dr Shozo. Ilgc. 
10ggc. 

Masako 19awa, 77, Monlerey Park, Dec 21. Hon
olulu·born. survIved by s Kiyo,hl. HIroshI. d umlko 

hlmonaka. Momoyo Yasuda. 100c. IllSc 

Eddie Toshiro Inouye, 75, I...os Angeles. Dec. 16. 
survived by w "fiyoko. d SaMo Y=hlla. Igc. br 
Joe. m Sumle Nakamura. 4 sis·IO·law T~uneko Ino
uye. Shlzuko MlyamolO. Nobuko Yamada. Matsuye 
Furu)c 

Robert . ishirour:l, 77, Lo Angel • Dec. 15. 
~urvJYed by w Mlyuki. s Scan d Carol BarbarJ 2gc 

Hideo Kari)a, • "'"uma "alley CalIf. Dec 8. 
ochi·bum. \urvl\ed by , ~~hl. 'OIl<!O Hlroml 

d T""klll\l,,,uda. MI)C! lokI . 16~c. 4ggc. 

Ben I. l\1inaka"a, 90. Lo, Angdes. Dec 12 
umJnlolo-bom. 'UlVl'OO by ,George. J.une'.IO·lal\' 

d Haruko. I gc 

Billl\linanu, 65. MOnl~rey Park. Dec. 19. Seanle· 
born W\\ II vClemn. Ur\'I\'ed byw June. d Maur=n, 
m Suma. br Bob (Oc\!.1llstdcl. Tahuo. Eiichi 

fujino I "ore). 102, 1.0 Angck'l. Dc< 17 
\~ aka) amJ' born plOn<er and nJlUrJlized Clll/en ,ur· 
"vcd~) George . Anhur aburo lo"ltOlll II Shl/ue 
Yo,hlna . KI}oko I\;mcko !Ix,lh Sunn ,"'el RO'oC 
Ono 19 ~c 13ggc 

dao Ichikawa. 63, an Joo.e. Feb. Ilurvlved 
b) w Fumlko. brTakeo .1 Alice TakagI 'an.:y Kon 

Ben' a&"mo. 7-1, Rosem<!:ld Calil Dc< I • 
I\nll'llW·born. o,urvhed by wHelen. 'le(l'hilllren , 
Kasuo ·any.. d Kazuye Yanwguchi Sachiko 
Amunolo 

o;bi Kohata amatame, 94, Los Angeb. 0..."<: . 
10. Fu~u,hlma·bom. survIved by s Telchl. TeIJU'O. 
4gc.4ggc. 

Kiku815omeda, 93, Gardena. Dec 7. Fuku· 
shIma-born nalU1'3lll.ed clllzen. UlVlved by s Haruo. 
Hldeo d Mlsao Okada Takeko Tanah 7gc 6ggc 

Chizu omi, 91 , Los Angel.:>. Dec 21. hlmane
m nalU1'3lized CItizen. SUT\ived by s G RyoJI. d Alice 

T .. hlro 'gc 

Fusao Ogawa, 84, to. Angel • Dec. 22, flume
born. survived by w alcie. s Gary (Fullenon). George. 
d Jean Ogawa (Anzona), 2gc 

Aico Belly Oike, 66. Culver CIl}. Feb. 4 'lew 
Jer.;ey·bum. ,u"l\ed by h K .... I. s Paul. James. John 
d Carol Kllahayashl. ~gc br Huwn Obon (Solana 
Bt:llCh). m MllSuye KalagJn (RI hmond, Calif) 
",epbr lI1akOlO Ohon (Japan). 

KJlIl.Saku hiroyama, lOS, GanJena. Dec, 12. M.Je
born naluralized cllizen. survived by Kazoo. HayashI 
4gc lonnie A melhy. Julie Ann MU/T1ly Tracy Lee 
Higham. Hayaslu ShU'Oyama Jr . 4gc 

FUmi)c ugiUllli, 114. Pa..ldena. Dec II. Wah
yama-born naruralized CItizen. SUMved by s lugeru. 
d HlIlSunu Kariya.m 2gc. 2ggc 

ti oka 'ora, 63. WlultJer. Dec 16. San Jose· 
born. 'urvl\ y d Donm Wong. 4gc. br Yoshi and 

hlgtOWakayama si. HanakoEndo unloTaUno. 

\ukiharu Tadokoro. 77, Downey. Cahf .• Dec 
13. CanadJ.an-born i..el. SUlVl\ed by m YuJo)o. br 
HaJlme Ollya.· uo OU)1I. SeIJI T3d:lkoro. 'IS Teme 
undJ.rul..umara 

Kei Tanaka., 93, anla An3. Dec. 10. Hiroshima 
born ptoneer and longume re.ldem of Pleasanl Hills. 
Cahf. survIVed by Raben (Mill alley). Richard. 
7gc.2ggc 

Haru) Tokuno. 66, Tonuncc. Dec 14. Fre:SIJ()
born survh-.::d b) h . OOulSUgu, Dr Kennelh. d \t.ne 
Fa (MOfg3Il Hilll. Dr Lioda. . SJ;.m-t..", 
TOIhIO h I iiDd T 0 ~ WlO (borh s..o Fran-

THE CALENDAR 

e DELRAY BEACH. FLA. 
Preseo1-Aprill~ 1be Cult of Tea: An Exhibu 

Commemorating !he AnIli\=at) of !he Death 
of Sen DO Rii:yu.- ~Iorik:uni 1'.1= and Japanese 
GanIab. MoribmJ Parle Rd 

e LO GELES AREA 

April 8--EiN B3) mgIe. CaIifumi3 
imdc:s 1n\'ItIIIOII3I Golf T oomamem. ~. II am. 
~tf L 15 pm. EnIr) f« ea. Eivnc:. fiI<I 
come. first served by \ brtb :(). .... Golf 

COUIlie. I I Golf ~ Rd. H~\ .... ard; Info; Y 
hibaIa. (-115) 35_- II • 

LEITERS 
C olllmueJ fron pel e_ 

mmurul\ '. land i. 00 \ an 
ub' hich are fien bi 1) presented 

in !he ne\\ paper and 1'\ media. The~ ~ 

J ,CALIF. 
PresmH\.pril 29-Eas1 WesI. Play= pn:serus 

emoo Takeshila's Pl!rfo~ AnxiI!ry. 4-124 • 
Sanla 10mca Blvd. Info: (213) ~ . pril 25-Yo-Ai ' • Japanese American C0m

munity Seruor- Cenler. ",til cooduct a gwd:d lOUr of 
Filoli House and GanIab. a. m ST' per person 

be updated i1) IK.'t! entered in !he \\ rd 
P _ lOg tern. The lU1npapen-can 
be fa; ed t 1'\' .,taU n- and llc!\" ~ If 
required to rebut their innammatol) . tat 
IIk!n . 

Present.Aprii 3Q--E1e\eo Emeritus Waltt
colorisb' fealUnng!be I'ori; of Hem) FuJwhara and 

Jesse Elayo; Sarna ~10ruca Libr:u). 1343 6th L. 

Santa Moruca. 
Present 13) 27--FuU Circle: an eJtIublbon of 

furrunue designed b) George ;-';aka>hima. Georg~ 
J Dotzaki Gallery. JACCC. 244 . San I'!:dro [ 
Info (213) 628-2725. 

pril 6-AkCl1lJ Kilrumura. author of Through 
Harsh Wmlt'rs. ,hi! Lif~ of a Japan/!~ Irrurugranr 
Woman and Promises KepI, will n:ad from her work 
at BeyoOO Baroque Lucrary/Arl5 Cenla In mice 
Info: (213) 22-3006. 

April 7-"American Bases and !he Pacific RII11: 
Challenge of!he 1 99Os-Korca and !he PlulJppmes." 
sponson:d by !he uclear Free ia Pacific Commll
lee. L.A .• 2-6 pm. USC. Taper Hall of Humaniti 
Rm. 101 Info: (bodJ 213) 933-64-13 or 733-77 . 

pril 8-Book Ignmg patty with Dr. Ron 
Takaki. author of Srrangers From a Diffewu Shore. 
1-4 p.m. aJ akaoka CommunllY Center. Gardena. 
Info: (213) 323-2686. 

April 11, 19, 26-Cold Tofu. mulu-clmic com
edy group will appear al EncIOO' L.A Cabaret, 
S:30 p.m. Info: (213) 739-4142. 

pril 14-"L.A Dance--dle Easl West Players 
Benefil." a specIal dlMer and dance fundrruser for 
EW Player.;. international Ballroom. Airpon Hyat! 
HOlel Perfonner.;: Comedian Charlie LaBone. mg
er Darrell Yoshibara, other.;; live-mUSIC by !he Game 
Plan; DJ by Destiny Producuons. Tickets; 5Oiea .. 
wnner & dance; S20/ea .• dance only Info: (213) 
66().{)366 

pril 2O-21-Hawail's hottest how group. The 
Society of Seven. will perfonn aJ lhe Japan Amenca 
Theatre 10 LmJe Tokyo. TIckelS: $10. Info: (714) 
639-1 7 

priJ ~ Asian Business League of Sou!hem 
CalifornIa presents Its aMual Pacific Run Trade 
Forum; Emerald Ballroom of !he Biltmore HOleI in 
downtown Los Angeles; cockl3il reception and dm
ner followed by panel discussIon of disungulShed 
speakers who wiU speak on lhe poliucaJ . trade and 
legal issues between U.S and Republic of China 
Info: (213) 580-1248 

April 27-Nuuition program forlheelderly spon
<;on:d by Japanese Communily Pioneer Center, Qulel 
Cannon Resraurant. Montebello Cocklai.1 • banquel 
and enlertainment. 6-7 p.m. Info; (213) 680-9173. 

April 28-Singer-songwnler obuko M.Jy3rlJOlO 
premIeres a one· "'oman show. "Joanne IS my Middle 

arne": p. m. 31 Japan America Th.:atre. Info: (213) 
680-3700 

1ay 17-ActreSs and wnter Jude anla presents 
her awarcl-winnil'g how. "Conunj Inlo PassIOW 
Song FdI".:.lI :IlI!e·1iI llIt Cal Stale!!. IUSI 
Hall: 430 p.m., free. Info: (213) 343·3390. 

13y 25-'Opera" DIOner spon!>On:d by lhe Japt 
nese' PhilhannoOlc lelY of Los Angeles. 7 p.rn 
In !he Golden Ballroom. ew OLIni HOiel. Musical 
perfonnance of 'The Marriage of Figaro," Tickel5 
S95.(S85.JPSLAmemhers ) Info: (213)770-135 . 

ug. 16--I9-Reunion of !he Kuba>al..1 High 
chool. Okinawa. Japan. CI:I>' of 19 O. Avalon, 

Sanla Cata/IOa I,'and Open 10 all KH graduates 
and attendees; targeong lhe cla."-C> of 197 • 2. Info: 
G. Johnston. (213) 782-0351 

eNEWYORK 
March 2O-April 7-Pan Asian Reperto!) Thea. 

tre's production of Wakako Yamauclu's And the 

Soul Sholl Dane/!. Apple Core Theatre. 336 \ 2O!h 
I CurtaJn: T-F. 8 pm; Sal. 2 & 8 pm Tickel5: 

Operung rught. S5Oiea. (Proceeds to lhe Aichl 
Kocluyama Memorial Fund); all olher perfonnances, 
S221ea .• senior. srudent. rheatre professional and 
group rates available Willi ID Tickers: (212) 245-
2660. 

• OAKLAND, CALIF. 
April 9 - May 18--Cel'atnlc'sculpnue by srudlO 

wtJ15 and Judy Hiramolo. Cn:atJve Growlh Art 
Center Info: (415) 36-2340. 

e ORANGE COUNTY, ALIF. 
July 6 & 7-The I USJF Junior. Youth & 

Team aUorta/ Judo ChamPIOnslu(l> hoMed by 
anka Judo Yudanshakru; Buena Parle HOleI & Con

vention Center. 7675 CresceOl ve, Buena Parle . 
Info: (both 714) Ted Okada, 21·5397 or Masaru 
Harada. 737-7913. 

e PORTLAND, ORE. 
ug. J-,S-{In:ater PMJand ikkel Reunion. reg-

1StOII10n deadline June I Red LIon Inn. Uoyd 
Center Info: (503) 654-9437 

e ACRAMENTO 
1an:b 31-The 4lh Annual Dragon Run. 

Caroline \ enzel E1emenl3l')' School Info: (916) 

452-7 36 
pril l.>-Deadline for AJA ela.InS reuruon In 

Kadua-Kona. Hawaii . on June 29 Info: Iuro To-
lruno. (916) 19 

pril 21-lsset Oral HJSlOry Projecl. Inc 's cere
mony 10 donate audio-lapCS of 0\'Cl' lI1!elVJewlo 

Wllh IsseI 10 !he Sacmmemo HIstOry Cenler 5:30-
7;30 pm. Sacrameruo ",mory Center. 101 1 t Info. 
(916) 92 19 

for lOUr and 00 hosIluncb. Info: ( l :!9-I-:!50S. 

• LEANDRO 
~1an:b 31-Japancse E,ongelical ~ iOO3r) So-

CJeI). '0. Cahf Women' Lu.ncheoo, 9: am-I 
pm. ue Ta1SUi . gue:.t -.pkr Lon:nzo J~ 
Cbri>tian Chwch. 61 L.e>.elling Bhd_ Info: }IYJa 
Chow. 210 Jenay Cl. . \Ianmcz CA 9-1 53. (-In 

:!28-

e EATfLE 
Present to pril 1 one 0 mi.,ed media 

show. Linda Farm Gallery. 3..2-2nd \e. South; 
Tu-SaJ 11:.30-5 pm. un 1- pm. Info: (206) 623-
1110. 

larch 31-Readlng of "People of Washington
with Professor Gad 'omura. formerly of \ U; EI
lion Bay Boo . 101 Main .• 7;30 pm. Info: (_ ) 
624-6600. 

pril 16---LadJes MUSIcal Gub coneen b) Japa-
nese Canadian pl3llbl Jon KImura Parker. of W 
Meany Hall . pm TI "ets: (206) 72 11. 

priJ 28-(R hcduled) I3Il lanagemem 
Bw;iness n charity auclion. Lori latsukawa. 
me; comedian Arnold tuka! enlertIlJlUng; pn:lO!eds 
to Kell'O and Km On ul1ilng Homes. IB hol
arslup fund. Sea-T larriOil Hotel . Emgreen Ball
room. 3201 176th. 6--11 pm. TIckelSlrcsetvalions· 
E. Kitamura (206) 2 5-2295. T Lee (2 ) 75-
6711 

• WATSONVU..LE 
1ay 19-~WalSOn Yllle YBA Reunion (circa 

1940-1956) planrung meeongs dunng Chizu 
Iwanaga' vi II 10 Wat:.onville Info: (all ) Mas 
Hashimoto. 722-6859; Em! Urn. 7244366; or Jac
kie Yamashlla. 724-7 

Publicity rt~ 10< The C41endo, must ~ type_ 

(doub/~spoad) Of legrbl, hond-pnntr!d one! morlM 0/ least 

THREE W£EK5 IN ADVANCE. Please specl" 0 &a, Of 

night phone amtoct 10< further Iftformo/ron. 

IPC' Advertisers Look 
FOTWarri to Serving You 

etc 

numel'Olb (e.g 
agaifu !he 'j'-

(a) Th -l-tmd and MI . 
decline a the number of Ihe \\ 
de rease after year:1 . \Vh I 10 a '
cumulale their record!> for tenty') The 
U. . Arm had a 101 f \ artime film for 

Ie alone lime and I don 'lno\\ \~hether 
the 4-l2nd ialion bough I them. 

(b) RighI now, d umental) film relal-
109 10 J a Ilvlue are unavailable from 
one place. If \ e are lu J...y and knO\\ thaI 
one ma be hown on a PB lall n. \\e 
can then have II taped . 

H anyone have information on ho\\ \\ e 
can get the Amona tate leg I lalure 10 ena I 

a law which ill preclude paymg ta.~ on 
the fcdeml Redres ompen lion? 

FRANK OKU KO 
ierra i tao riz . 

Available Exclusively To fACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACf-B ' UE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For fACL Members 

• Your Choice Of DoctOfS And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 
HospitalizaJion, And Dental Coverage 

• Includes HEAL THTRACsM - a personal wellness program 10 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 PhYSician Members To Help You Save On 

Oul-{)f-Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefils 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL membefs 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California GfOUp Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 musl submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes elfecOve. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may JOin 
withoul a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want 10 know more about the JACL-Blue Shield 01 Calfifomia 
Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACL Please send me membership 
mfonnabon. I understand thaI JACL membership is required 
10 obtain this coverage. 

ame _______________ Age __ 
~{e~ _____________________ _ 

CityJStatelZip ___________ _ 

Phone ( ) o lork OHome 

Send To: Frances Aorioka, AdmiBsltator 
JACl-81ue S 'e!d of ca ror' Grouo Heal Trus 

- . 1765SutterStreett 5an Fra.ncIscot caJlfomt,94115 .. . . . 



• 

PC Classified-Advertising 

4-Business Opportunities ' 

DIVERSIFIED HOLDING COMPANY 
Control lJng profitable energy products distributor 
offers equity postIJon W11h good chance (or capctaI 

ga1l15. New launch of palefted energy sawlg pr<r 
dud with v.orld WIde sales potenbal and 
exatemenl 

Contaa CANATEX DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
Phone: (519) 756-2889 FAX: (519) 756-2881 

ROSE NURSERY 
Established 20 years. Located 10 the heart of Ontano, 
CA. ApprolOmalely 3.3 acres, in the midsl of hOUSII1Q 

development Monthly gross approx SS7 AskIng 
Sl 1 mlUlon. Zoned residential. Must sell . 

Roland, Agent 
Bus. (714,989-8688 
Res (714)945-1709 

5-Employment 

ATIENTION: POSTAL JOBS! StartSl1A1 / hourJ 
For application IOfo call (602) 838-8885, Ext. M-
8181 , Sam -lOpm, 7 days_ 

50 HOUSECLEANERS 
needed immediately, full 
time part time up to $8 per 
hour. Call : 

(213) 480-0851 

RESEARCH 

Assistant Director 
LIneberger Cancer Rsrch Ctr 
University of North Carolina 

at Chapel Hill 
Position as Assistant Director of the NCI 
designated Cancer Center to be respomble for 
development 01 research projects and programs 
of the Center IOvolvlng basIC, clinical , and cancer 
control research ThIS person Wi ll participate In 
long range planning, organlatlon of the Cancer 
Center, and preparalion of grant applcabons_ 
Minimum of a Master's Degree In health related 
field_ Send Cumculum Vitae to Mark Kramer. 
Lineberger Cancer Research Center C8#7295 
Rm 1020, Urw_ of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, 
N.C. 27599. 

UNC-CH is an EOE/AAE 

6-For Sale 

ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI
CLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. 
Chevys Surplus Buyers GUide. (602) 
838-8885. EXT A8181 

ANAHElM, CA 

FOR SALE BY O WNER 
Defuxe neJghborhood. 58r, 3hBa 315Osf. rndoor 
garden pool, backyard bled pfus fire PI!. 2 
firepfaces, a.cs1Om built heme All newaRJllances. 
2 AlC. buill r1 vac., soh water. pure waler Many 
other amenrtJes. 0 other flke It I 5429.000. Will 
dISCOunt for cash or pay up to 2 POints, ~o down 
on new loan rf quafrfy_ Appraisal In. Ouockmove In! 

Call for appt or leave message on machine 1232 
Westmont, Comer of Dwyer 

(714) 772-8027 or (71 4) 772-3560 

Hi Tech 
HIGH INCOME 

Low Maintenance 
San Francisco 6 stunning, centrally located 
2 BR, 1_5 BA apts. 7 car garage. PRINCI
PALS ONLY! $895K. Make an offer. 

E. Amon, (415) 826--2908. 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 
Overlooking the ocean, last piece of land for 
development, between Biscayne 
Boulevard and Biscayne Bay. 8_2 acres. 
U.S. $7.5 million. 

Tel : Mrs. Amalia 
(305) 235-2734 

or FAX: (305) 238-3464 

WORLD CLASS ENTERTAINMENT 
Ht·RETURN-NO RISK S14 MILLION 

Prime downtown location-Toronto. Canada 8e the first to 
lnvesl on one of Toronto 's top grossing multJ-lev<led enlerlalO
ment complexes Over 70.000 sq ft . Add prestige to your 
portfolio and purthase a landmark. Reol estate to appreel. te 
45%. Gross salu In 5 yeort $3ll million. Excellent redevelo!," 
mentSlte for hotel Call (416) 599)6418, Ftt (416)483)4215 

' ~O-Rental 

WESTWOOD, CA 

Apartment For Lease 
Walk to LlCLA. Prime, east of Village. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Starts from $1295 per 
month_ Early move-In special. 

Call for details. 

(213) 471-1234 

'Our' Advertisers Are Good 

People, They Suppon 'Your ' 

PC 

The Japanese Cuttural & Community Center of Northern California 
seeks the following positions: 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR (FI T) 
Responsible for organizing annual giving programs. Primary duties include 
membership campaign and furdraising events_ BA plus experience in 
special events & membership development Strong communication skills 
reqUIred. IBM computer, knowledge of Japanese communtty preferred. 
Starting salary: $25K - 28K, DOE. Send r~me fiIld cover letter. 

MAINTENANCE MANAGER (FIT) 
Responsible for the general mamtenance, repairs & cleanliness of the 
Community Center. Afternoons/Evenings, (M - F) . Starting salary: $16K -
18K + benefits. Serd resume. 

RECREATION COORDINATOR (FI T ) 
Primary responsibilitieS include the development, planning & implementa
tion of sports activities & leagues for a newly built gymnasium_ Programs 
include all ages including afterschool, adults & seniors. Program planning 
skills a must Afternoons/Evenings, (M/F). Starting salary: $15K - 17K + 
benefits. Please serd cover letter & resume. 

Please send all cover letters and / or resumes to : JCCCNC, 1840 
Sutter St. . San Francisco, CA 94115. All positions open until filled_ 
EOE. 

National Business & Professional Directory 
YOW" bu ... ine card in eadl issue for 25 issu is 15 pe r line, three-line mlnlmum. 

Larger !)'Pe (12 pl.) OWl ts as two lines. Logo same as line rale as required_ 

San D~ C-alif. 

ASAHITRAVEL Paul H. Hoshi Insurance 
upe ..... ve.... roup Dioeounta, Apex Fareo 852 - 161h t., aD Dieso, C 9210 1 

U>mpUlerized-BoDded Omce (6 19) 234-0376 Reo.(6 19) 4-21-7356 
1543 W. Olympic Blvd, #314-, L 90015 

(213)4-87-4294- . CaD Joe. GladYiorHaul 

~1 
FWWER VIEW GARDENS 

~ flowe .... Fruit. ine &. Cuady 
• Citywide Deliyery/Worldwide rviee 

1801 • Wo;tUlI Aye .. Lo. AJ>jjdeo 90027 
(213)4-66-7373/ Art &. Jim Ito 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
• amlIy Optometry & CODta t J..,e..,. 
114-20 ulh ... em to.. 90701 

(2 13) 86G-1339 

l\1AX • KAN ,AIly-at-LAw, (213) 390- f 

EDWARDT.MORIOKA, Reahor 
(408) 559-8816 •. m. , 998-8334- p.m . 

Tom Nakase Realty 
AcreajfO, RlUldu: .. Hom_ lneome 

TOM AKASE, Re"ho. 
25 Clill"ord , •• / (408) 724-64-71 

San Franc$co Bay Area 
7719, ~rieoc:ed m Employ.". ompllance, Am
"""'. ·uu ..... up. Petiliooi. Other Lep1 laue..... ----~_:_::==--z-:_;_:_=~-

Victor . ato 
(7 11) lH 1-7" I • t:..r~pUOJl.J R.al I:;.",1c 

1730 t n .. d1 Uhd_, w.~ 23 
lIuntu\jlloQ !ked>, (. \ 9264. 

-------~---- Mam 'akasugi I Blael.ah R al lal 

• 
19U '\\ kh ... Ontario, R97914 
(503) 1181-IJ01 or\503) 262-34S9 

' onal 

They Call Me Moses Masaoka 
B\' Mike .\Jasauka with Bill Ho 011.011'{1 

J 

Order from the p~ ItiC Cilflen_ ~ I E. Jrd SI._ Lo \ogd< _ C" 'JOO13 

Through . pedal arrangement \\ ilh Ih aU lhors and ~ larro\\ . Co._ 

publi her. here is an opponunilY for J CL Chaple (0 rai e fund,. The 
book Ii -t at I _95 and i available 10 the chapter a130C7c a h di ount 
plu Ihehipping on bulk order- of -0 book or more. The hipping 

charge can \'ary from 50 cent 10 S I per book depending upon Ihe 

ervice and di tance from the hipping pOint in Penn yhania. The order 
mu t be made through the Pacitic Citizen . \ e need the name. addre 

and daytime phone number of the per on who can recei\e the hipmenL 

Promote the Book as a Chapter Public Relations BOl/u ! 

BILINGUAL JAPANESE - ENGLISH 
TECHNICAL CONSULTANT 

Learning Tree International, world leader in advanced technology 

education, is now offering four-day intensive courses in Japan on 
Software Development, CASE, UNIX/ C. Datacom/ Network. 
Project Management and other computer topics. We need experts 

to teach these short courses on a consulting basis in Tokyo. 

Please phone Dr. David Collins at (213) 417-9700 

W Leaming Tree"Intemationai 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Challenging opportunity to expand a long-established, 

important Japanese American publication. 

Candidate should have strong editing and writing skills. 

Knowledge of Japanese American community a must. 

Background in desktop publishing, graphic design and 

photography preferred_ 

Salary commensurate with experience_ Range: 

$18,000 to $23,000_ Exemplary performance will 

ensure professional advancement. 

Submit resume, sample articles and a brief letter on 

your professional objectives to Pacific Citizen Editorial 

Search Committee, 941 E. 3rd St. Suite 200, Los 

Angeles, CA 90013; (213) 626-3004. 

EOE 

Position Announcement 

COORDINATOR, OFFICE OF MINORITY 
AND SPECIAL STUDENT AFFAIRS (OMSSA) 
The UmvefSl!y of Minnesota IS seekmg applicatiorlS and nomlnaoons for the posltlon of 
Coordinator 01 its Olllce of Minority and Special SlUdenl Alla.rs (OMSSA). The Coordnator will 
report to the AssocIate PfI7{ost and AssocIate Vice President for Acadermc AlfSlrs. The posrtion 
IS a full-hme, lmrted term appointment, Slbject to amuaJ performance evaluation 

Pnmary resporlSlbllrues 01 the positIOn rnctude, bl:lt are not limited to the follOWing: SupeMse the 
Afncan Amencan, Amencan Indian, Asian/ Pacific American and Ctllcano/ Latino Learning 
Resource Centers, which prOVide academic support seMoes to 1,800 students of color; coordi
nate the Learning Resource Centers' academic reteroon efforts designed to Improve the 
graduabOn rate of students of color; coortftlate academe and student support services provided 
by all prograns and Units serving students of colo< Within the UmvefSlly of Minnesota system, 
adminISter the OMSSA bulgel and oversee the fISCal management 01 the Learning Resource 
Centers, ao-nlfllSter and evaluate the OMSSA Summer InstlMe; develop and diVersify the 
OMSSA Sumner Institute curriculum to better meel the needs of OMSSA students, develop and 
maintain par1nershIPS With colleges to InCrease the enrollment and mprove lhe retentJon of 
mlnonty students. develop proposals to seek Intramural and extramural funding, serve on 
vanous commrttees deslQned to strengthen excellence through dlversrty; develop and maontaln a 
database to moMor and evaluate mVlOOty students lahtudlnal and longrtudlnal academIC 
performance; conduct mnonty retenoon research for polICY development and JdentJIlcabon, 
serve on the Executive Staff of the AssoCIaIe Provost and Assoaate Vee PreSldent for AcademIC 
Affa.rs, and sanlnlSter Special projEICIS fulded WIth extemal granlS 

Minimum qualllficahorlS fo< the posloon llCfude a post-baccalaureate degree and al least five 
years acimlnlSlratrve expenence In a ooIleg.ate/urwerscy 0< comparable enwonmenl Prefer
ence Will be gIVen (0 persons With establIShed records oIadrrunlSlenng acadenuc, ~tory 
educaJlOn programs W11h dNerse student populaborlS, monorlty slUdle5. and convnunrlyoutreach 
programs. Strong OOIMllIlIcatJon and nterpersonal Slulls and demonstrated ablhty 10 work 

cooperatively with people from diverse cutturaJ and educabonaJ baclr,grounds are necessary 
Salary WID be oommensural8 WIth the suocessful candldale s qual.hcaoons and expenenoe 

To apply. please send a QXlelU resume, the names, adaesses and daytime Ie phone numbers 
of three references. and a lener 01 appIIcallOO specafcally address.lQ yOU! ualIfca\lOns 111 

relalion to the qualrfrcallOr6 oUlhned for thiS po5I1JOO. APPUCA nONS m-tOUT CURRENT 
RESUMES, REFERENCES AND AN APPUCATION I..ETIER WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED 
BY THE SEARCH COMMITTEE 

Nominations and completed applicatIOns should be postmarked no later 
than April 30. 1990 and sent to: 

Chair, OMSSA Coordinator Search CommIttee 
University of Minnesota 
Room 200 Morrill Hall 

100 Church Street 
Minneapolis, M 55455 

The UniVersity of Minnesota is an eq.Jal opporwOlly and a lITTIallVe acIJOO emplOyer ' 
and speofical~ 10 las and encoorages appIiCalJoflS from women and ITIttlOnheS 

UC Students 

Make Demands on 
Minority Issues 

ions p 
plicanrs. 

umi Cho, ne of the tud nt lead

ers said C \ ill al 0 devel p a pro
gram to i t minority ommunity col
lege tudenrs \ ho are n arly eligibl 
for Berkeley make th tran fer \ ithin 

one sem ter. 

0\ thaI their demands are paniall 
Ii fied, "I think the tuden are read 

00\ 10 rna e on t di our nd 

demand con erning fa ulty tenure and 
di e it ." aid Cho_ I re di ' ~i n 

were heduled for Frida . 
Other d mand in lude tenure for 

two minority profe ' , Iarc ang 
and Joel Garcia; tabli hment of a ga 
tudi d partrnent; and in reased alTlf

mative a tion in campu taff hiring_ 

The prot began when tudent 

took over part of California Hall , the 
admini trntion building. Poli e ited 6 
of them for tresp jng. Out id the 

building more than 2 0 people rallied 

to upport the prot ters' demancb 
The luden harged, am ng other 

thing, that the tenured fa ully i 91 
percent white and 9 percent male. n' 

prate ter. ty1argarita Kinhita. arried 
a ' ign reading "Di e ity?" 

The 75 part\cipan in the a-in met 

briefl \ ith ociat i e han ellor 
Patrick Hayashi and i e hancellor 
Roderi Park . but no agreement were 
reached. Heyman later agreed to meet 

\ ith leaders of the tudent group . 
Randy ParrdS, one of th tudent 

leaders, aid the pu~ of the it-in 
wa to lend upport to the t uden~ who 

ere meeting \ ith He man. 
'"The California Hall take er wa ' 

nol a one-day thing," heilid." e will 
'U ' tain the e demon tmuon through 
the rest of the erne ter " 

Tukwila Nisei Councilman 

Outraged by Sobriquet 
SEATILE-When eaule Time col
umni t Erik La itll \ rote that " i lting 
Tukwila" was a euphemi m for making 
love, the Tukwila ity Council de
nounced the column. oun i1man Clar
ence Moriwaki was outraged: " We're 
tired of Tukwila betng known as the 
Rodney Dangerfield of King ounty 
- we get no re peel. ,. 

The commuOlty i only I 

uth of the cattle it limits here 

prawLing uth enter Mall I located 
One resident, unoffended by the col
umn, called 11 lree adveru tng for the 

CIty. But many diagreed, that it wa~ 
not the wa to publi il.e Tul. ila_ 

Registra tions Due fo r 

JA Vets Reunion in Hawaii 

KArl -KO 
all naJ AJ el,..m ReuOl n I 

. heduled 10 be held Jun~ 27 O. in 
K na. Hawaii. arc'Acll b'..u1qucl June 

o \\OiU be held aI the Kuna urf Hotel. 
R ms ha .. e bt.>cn re'oC",ed aI ilt 

Keauh u Bea'h HId. K na Hilt n 
and Hotel King Kamehameha 

ny Ck! pl.mmng to <11lt:nt1 I~ urgoo 
to regi ter :t: n a, ~ibl , The 
deadline ~ r IinaI regl trdllon I ApnJ 
15, 
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Midwest's First Asian American 

Nursing Home Is Dedicated 
CHICAGO - Japan e~ Americans 

here celebrated the culminauon of an 
eight-year fundrai ing campaign With a 

groundbreaking ceremony for a i ei 

Keiro nursmg home to be built in north

we Chicago. 

The JapaneM! American ervice 

Commmet, which had earlier pon-

raised primarily by Japanese American 
community, members of the Japanese 

con ulate general' taff and the Japa

nese Chamber of Commerce of 

ChIcago. 

Delano Nisei 
to Hold Reunion 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

JAPAN SPR~G ADVENTURE (FeallJres Osaka Garden Expo) (140)51 APR 11 
CARLSBADCAVERN-MONUMENTVLYUUG -VEGAS _ (7 dys) IA F 
CANADIAN ~KlESNICTORIA (8dys1JU 13 
TBI SurM1er IMPERlAL.lAP AN . (11 0)51 JUL 11 
EUROPEAN PICTURESOUE (london-Pans-t.ua!me- eruce-Fkirence-Rome. (15 dys) SEP 9 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (10 dys) OCT 1 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (1 4 days) OCT 8 
FAR EAST TaJWan-SmgaJDre-Bangkok.penang-HongKong (1 4 d)<s) 0 5 

- CAUORWRfrETODAY 

FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAV EL SERV I CE 
441 O'FARRELL ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 red and built a 200-unlt senior citi

zen retirement hom 10 yean. ago. de

Cided to build the fin.t ian Amencan 

nun.mg home 10 tbe Mldwe t at the 

urgent reque t of chur h mml ten. and 

concerned community lead rs . Dig

nitane repre!.entmg the city, tate, 

communily group and the Japan 

government partIcipated in the openmg 
ceremonies 

DELANO, Calif.-A no talgic trip \, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ 
home 4 years after the internment is ~ Japanese American Travel Qub 
planned by the Delano JACL. The De- ~ E. DORSED BY THE • T10:-':ALJ 

lano isei Reunion will be held on 3131 Camino del Rio orth, # 10 0, San Diego, CA 9210 
aturday. May 19, at the Delano Bowl, - e : 

1645 ElJjngton . Lunch i served from ~ • TOURS AND CRUISES 
II a.m to 2 p.m. in the lP room. Elaln Sugimoto, Managing Director 
Regi tration and the no-ho t OClal hour Sales: Sami Kushida, Gloria Bliss ................. ................. (619) 282-3581 

Con lru 'lIon olthe I U-bed trut:lUre 

I 'lCheduled for ~p nng WIth omplelton 

10 18 month~ ror the fOUI- tory build-

109 The .3 Il1dlillil lO t 01 the nun.

Ing home Wllh II. 4'/~-acrc lie wi II 
be funded lhroughale of tax-exempt 

rcvcnu • b nJ tan-up lum.! lor the 

begin at 5 p.m. in the banquet room OFFICE HOURS 8 - 5. Monday Fnday 
and dinner follow at 6 p.m. The co t Toll Free U.S. (800) 8n-8777, ext. 215 Fax: (619) 283-3131 

I $35, including lun heon and dinner. 

I 5 mtllton nceded for the fiN I 
1.3 milhon. 

Anyone who has not received reser

allon form and motel information 

hould contact . To hi Katano at 

722 Randolph I., Delano, CA 93215 . 
Replie , mcluding remittance payable 

to the Delano JA L. are reque led by 

May I . Motel re ervaUon hould be 
made dlrectl With the motel. 

GOln9 P1a (,~? Watch the PC' 
Travel Adsl 

All former Delano I el wtll be 

gue ~ of the Japane e ommun!!), . 

(jmerican Holida~1fave( 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 
JAPAN OSAKA EXPO 9OTOUR ......................... . ....... May.7 ·12 

Osaka, Internalional Garden & Greenery EXPO. Kyoto, Nara 
TOHOKU-HOKKAIDO SPRING TOUR . . ........ , ..•............ .May 14 - 26 

Overseas Japanese Conference In Tokyo 
ALASKA HOLIDAY CRUiSE .............................. . ..... Jun 3 -1 0 

Vancouver, Ketchikan. Juneau. Glacer Bay, Hubbard GlaCIer, Valdez. 
Anchorage 

MT RUSHMORE· YELLOWSTONE HOLIDAY TOUR (Tauck Tour) .Jun. 21 - 29 
Yellowstone, MI. Rustmore, Grand Telons, Park City, Salt Lake City 

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR ....................•...... Ju18 - 16 
Vancouver, VictOria, Kamloops, Jasper lake lOUIse, BanH 

NIAGARA-CANADA HOUDAY TOUR (Tauck Tour) ............. Sep 18·25 
Niagara Falls, New York City. Montreal, Onawa, Toronto 

AUSTRALlA-NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR ........... ,Sep 27· Oct 13 
Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra. Cairns. Great Barner Reel, 
Auckland. Chnstchurch, Mt Cook, Queenstown. Milford Sound. Rotorua 

EUROPE CLASSIC TOUR .......................... . .. Sep 27 · Oct 13 
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR ................................... 0c1S - 25 

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR .................................. Oc121 - Nov 4 
Hong Kong, Thailand, MalaYSia, Singapore 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUiSE ................................ . Nov 2 - 10 
San Juan, Curacao, Grenada, Martinique, 51 Thomas, US V"gln Islands 

SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR ........... . .... Noll 10 - 21 
Sao Paulo, R,o de Janeiro, Iguassu, Buenos Aires 
Meet With local Japanese 

For further Information and reservations, please wrile or call . 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368E.1 51 St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625·2232 

YAEKO 

3913V2R,verslde Dr , Burbank. CA91505 
ERNEST & CAROLHIDA 

(213) 849·1 833 
(818) 846'2402 

Win a Cruise for Two to Mexico 
Plus $500 in Travelers Cheques 

Enter our sweepstakes at any branch office by May 31,1990. 

TotalPact Plan is a special package of deposit and loan 
services which will earn more interest while saving you 
hme and money. 
• Higher interest on time deposit · Special rates or dis-

counts on various consumer loans·· Free checking 

• Discounted annual VISA membership fee ~ J;I 
Special TotalPact Plan Gift. To receive a 
special digital COin bank that calculates the total 
amount depOSited and displays the time of day, 
open a TotalPact Plan by May 31, 1990. :::; 

Note Substantial penalty on e rly WIthdrawal of a time deposrt 
• All loans and VISA Cards are subject to Credit qualifications 

Sumitomo Bank @ --Sumllomo Ban oj hfotllla ember FDIC .... 

JAPAN 
Osaka EXPO '90 Special 

Doily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30 
Visit the International Garden and Greenery Exposition. 

8 Day/6 night programs visits Tokyo, Hakone ond Kyoto before 
concluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held. Rates from $1750 

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES 

• Round trip air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, San 
Francisco or Seattle . Round trip airportl hotel transfers . • Guided 
Sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating aboard the bullet train to 
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO 
• 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO . • 1 night at the OSAKA 
HILTON INTERNATIONAL. . Full day Osaka Expo ticket. . T rans
fers to and from the Expo • Extra nights, hotel upgrades, optional 

sightseeing tours available. Rates bosed on double occupancy 
* * * * * 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

FROM $1460.00 

* Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 

* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

* Half day Tokyo Crty Tour 

* Roundtrip airportihotel transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS: 

* Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI, 

OKAY AMA & OSAKA 

* Trans Kyushu Tour - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO, KUMAMOTO, 

NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

HONG KONG 
DELUXE HONG KONG SPECIAL ••• , •••••• , FROM $22A8.00 
Includes round trip OIr on CATHAY PACIFIC AIRWAYS from Son Froncisco In 
buSiness closs,S nights ot the RAMADA RENAISSANCE HOTEL deluxe occommo
dotions, roundtnp Mercedes Benz alrportlhotel transfers, holf doy Hong Kong Island 
tour by Mercedes Benz, Stanley Market ond KOiser Estates shopping tour by Mercedes 
Benz and Chinese dinner Cruise through the Harbor 

Rates ore based on double occuponcy Volid through June 30, 1990. 
Please call or wnte for more detoitsl ll 

CRUISE 
MEXICAN RIVIERA, 7 day cruise . • • • • • • • • •• FROM $675 
Cruise on the "Fun Ship" JUBILEE from Los Angeles to Puerto Vollarta, Mozallon 
and Cobo Son Lucas 

CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING SAILING DATES: 
Aprit IS, 22, 29, 1990 Moy 6, 13, 20, 27, 1990 

Rotes ore based on double occupancy 

1990 Seattle Goodwill Games 
July 20 - August 5, 1990 

The 1990 GOODWI LL GAMES In Seattle ptek up where Moscow's 1986 Goodwill 
Gomes left oH, WIth thousands of the world's best athletes cbng what they do 
best I The Athletes won't provide the only excitement The GOODWILL ARTS 

FESTIVAL will oHer I' e periormonces ond dozzling exhibitions such os the 
GRAND KABUKI THEATRE OF JAPAN ALASKA AIRLI ES 0 ers complete 

GOODWILL GAMES VACATlO S. Choose a packoge thot Includes round trip 

I oirfore ond hotel accommodations or one that tndudes roundtnp airfare only 
Then select the games ond ort estivol events ou d most e to see 
PLEASE CAll US FOR FREE BROCHURE AND ADDITIONAL orr AILS'! 

WE CA ASSIST YOU WITH ALL YOUR TRA EL EEDS!!! 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 

Administered b W\.A Tra et, tnc. 

f1lr JACl Members, Fmlily & Friends 
Airfare: lAX-TYO-tAX S57S Tax 

• Travel Meeting: Apr. 22 
MoVlllS. slides, fellowshtp renewal ttl 

lour companiOns, and refreshments, every 
lillrd Sunday o(\he month. 1-3 p.m.. al Japa. 
nese Insntute 01 Sawtelle Audrtonum. 2110 
Connth Aile. West L (Located IV 0Iymp0c 
Blvd westorSan Diego Freeway.) 

1990 Group Tours 
Watch for dates. 

(Revised Mar, 1990) 

# 7 Japan Ura-Nlhon Tour 
May 23-Jun4 
Ray IshII, escort 

# 8 Scenic Colorado & 
New Mexico 
Jun 16-Jun 24 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

# 9 Portuga l/Spa in & Morocco 
Jun 1-Jun 17 
Toy Kane9ai, escort 

#10 Parks & Canyon Spectacular 
Jun 10 - Jun 22 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#11 Salmon Fishing 
Jun 28 - Ju15 
P & G Murakawa, escorts 

#12 Japan Summer Basic Tour 
Jun 23-Ju14 
Michl Ishii, escort 

#13 MIS Vets Kona Reunion 
Jun26-Jut1 
George Kanegai, escort 

#14 Alaska Cruise and Land 
May 22- Jun 3 
Masako Kobayashi, escort 

#15 Oberammergau 
(PassIOn Ptay & Medju90rJe) 
Jul7 -Jut23 
Toy Kanega i, escort 

#16 Scandinavia & Russia 
Aug 6 -Aug 25 
Nancy Takeda , escort 

#17 Canadian Rockies 
Aug l-Aug 12 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18a Continental Europe 
Sap 20-0ct 6 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#19 Niagara Falls & 
CanadalNE Fall Follage 
Sap 27 - Oct 11 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#19a Otd Japan & 
Shikoku Tour 
Oct l-Oct 15 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#20 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 
Sap 23-0ct 8 
Ray Ishii, escort 

#21 Japan & FaU 8asJc Tour 
Oct 8-Oct 19 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#22 Egypt & Africa 
NOli 6 ·Nov 20 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#23 South America 
Oct 5 -Oct 25 
Masako Kobayash 

#24 Singapore, Bangkok 
Malaysia, Hong Kong 
Nov 26 - Dec 13 
B II Sakurai, escort 

#25 Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmas Shopp ng 
Dec 7 - Dec 15 
George Kanega escort 

For InformallOn, brOChure. wme 10 

~ 
l .A. RA L 

12012 Oh.IO Ave 

~ Angeles. CA 90025 

(213) 820-5250 
821).3451 (day) 826.-9448 (ew) 
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